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SLASH
NETS OF

RIVALS

Rivalry Between Illinois and

Wisconsin Fishermen at

Waukegan

HOLDS SHILOH HOUSE

HUGE LOSS TO BOOTH & CO.

Jhe Coming of Wisconsin Fishermen to

Waukegan After Wisconsin Season

Closes Causes Serious Trouble

So bitter has the competition between

Illinois fishermen engaged in fishing out

of Waukegan and the dozens of fisher-

men who have come down from Wis-

consin waters that the cutting of nets,

the outlaw proposition of fishermen, has

broken out there.

The first and most disastrous outlaw

act has for its victim the Booth Packing

Company of Chicago, whose tug. the

Harrow, Capt. Wm. Schefiler, has lost

15 boxes of nets, enough to stretch a

straight lino of about seven or eight

miles. The nets are now floating in the

lake and while some may be recovered

in time by dragging the lake bottom,

they are practically given up for lost.

The season in Wisconsin closed Oct.

15th and immediately the fishermen

from Kenosha, Racine and Milwaukee

as well as points further north, came to

Waukegan, thus invading the fishing

•grounds which the local men for years

claim as their personal stamping ground.

In all, 12 out of town boats came there

and strung their nets in the lake near

where the local fishermen have fished

for years. In Waukegan there are two

steam tugs and five gasoline boats

which devote all their time to fishing,

hence, when the 12 Wisconsin boats laid

their nets the lake was covered in a

manner which makes it resemble a

cedar swamp. The result is that in

many cases, the fishermen have been

overlapping each others nets.

This is charged to have been the cause

of invading fishermen cutting the hun-

dreds of nets of the Booth company—

they claim the Booth men were not

careful, that they strung their nets in

such u way that they overlapped the

others and therefore, under fishermen s

moral law, they merely cut them loose.

Fishermen who cut nets in this manner

make no excuses as, for years, it has

been considered an outlaw trick to string

nets across another fellowsjleads. This

is the largest loss ever suffered here-

abouts in this manner and the incident

has precipitated a strong feeling among

the local fishermen and the invaders

from Wisconsin. The local fishermen

claim that the Boothcompany has used

the particular spot where the others set

their nets, that therefore they had a

right to place their nets over the Wis-

consin men's nets. The latter how-

ever, insist on the moral law being up-

held, that the one who gets there first

shall have precedence.

Fishing there ib now reported very

noor The season closes in Illinois on

Nov.* 15th f
until Dec. 15th. Beginning

yesterday (Wednesday) in Wisconsin

for 20 days, fishermen may fish for

spawn but the Wisconsin men declare

they will remain in Illinois waters until

the season closes next month.

NEW STATE BANK
TO BE OPENED AT

ROCKEFELLER

-The State Bank of Rockefeller will

be opened in that village this week.

At a meeting of the stock holders Tues-

day the following officers were elected.

President, S. L. Tripp; Vice President,

R S. Rouse; Cashier, Irving Payne.

The directors of the new bank will be

composed of the officers and the Wtow-

ingmen from the village, N. H. Miller,

J. S. Gudley and Dr. Taylor of Liberty-

V
The fixtures of the bank have been

placed in the north part of^the store oc-

cupied by William Nehrllch, where the

bank will remain until the officers see

fit to erect a building of their own.

Elder Taylor of Zion City, Claiming to be

Dowie's Successor, Defies Voliva

Sitting in the beautiful ^residence that

Dowie built in Zion City find which is

called Shiloh House, Elder W. D.

Taylor, who claims he is the real

successor to Dowie and head of the

Christian- Catholic church of Zion, re-

fuses to vacate the beautiful residence

despite the fact the Overseer Voliva,

who also claims to be Dowie's successor

has apparently secured legal claim to

the residence,

Taylor has been called into Justice

Weiss' court in Waukegan on Saturday

next on complaint of Voliva and a trail

for eviction will take place.

The residence was stripped of its car-

pets, chairs, bedding, etc., last week

under Voliva's court order and the

house is now as bare as. any vacant

house could be. Elder Taylor had held

the fort constantly refusing to go out-

side the residence even for food and, with

his family, he sits on 'the bare floors,

determined to remain there and hold tho

headquarters of the Christian Catholic

church in Zion in that particular place.

He declares that, as he is Dowie's

successor and head of the church, the

headquarters must remain there because

that was the domicile of the founder of

the church and therefore, forever,

should remain the official headquarter.

Taylor is prepared to fight the case

to the limit and insists that as head of

the church he cannot be put out until

Voliva has proved that he is not

head. Taylor takes the stand that

Voliva left the Dowie church, that

therefore he cannot lay claim to being

the general overseer. Taylor declares

that the mere fast they have taking

out all the furnishings doesn't deter

him in the least in his purpose of hold-

ing the fort against all intrusion.

Officers could not get to him to servo

the summons hence it was left at the

door, service thus being in \ that way.

Taylor is said to be a man of means

and willing to spend all Ills fortune to

defend himBelf.

PRICE
or oil

DROPS

Eight for Oil Monopoly is Ex-

tended by Standard

to Antioch

ENGINEER
EATALLY

BURNED

TOWNDESIRES NEWTRIAL

that

KEROSENE DROPS 3 CENTS

Independent Dealers Charge the Drop in

Wholesale Price was Made to Drive

Them out of Existence

Wm. Strommer of Chicago,

Scalded in Railroad Acci-

dent at Lake Bluff

DIESATM'ALISTER HOSPITAL

Engine of Fast Freight Plunges Down Em-

bankment, Taking Engineer With

it—Fireman Jumps

PUBLIC FAVORS
TIN LABELS

EOR BREAD

In view of the agitation that has been

started in Waukegan relative to the

alleged habit of certain bakers of past-

ing on bread labels with spital of bakers

who are chewing tobaco at the time,

it has been suggested that a solution of

the problem would be to have any baker

who wishes to have his label oh his

bread to have it made, of tin.

In speaking of the matter one man

says: I have heard scores of people com-

ment on the subject and all are against

the pasting on of labels and all agree

that it is a filthy habit, and should not

be indulged in simply because it gives

the bread a little free advertising.

In some places he continued, I have

noticed that the bread labels were made

of tin. These labels had Bharp prongs

which held the label once it was pressed

on. These labels are claimed to be

perfecetly sanitary and far superior to

the paper label.

NOTED MARKSMAN
DIES Of CANCER

Of THE MOUTH

Although representatives of the

Standard Oil Company state that the

company'hasmadeacut the wholesale

prices of gasoline and kerosene, the

local merchants state that so far they

have not received any cut in the. price

of the former but that a new schedule

of prices has affected the latter.

While the msnger of the local branch

of the Standard Oil Company refuses

to discuss the cutting of prices which

is said to have been made in every city

or village where there are Independent

companies, it is charged by the Inde-

pendent dealers that the drop in the

wholesale price by the Standard was

made to drive them out of existance.

They claim that it is simply a move

on the part of the Standard people to

gain a monopoly on the business of the

country. They also claim that in cities

where there is no competition the prices

are soaring. At Park Citv Utah, the

prices are said.to be 35 cents per gal-

lon for kerosene and 40 cents per gal-

lon for gasoline. This seems an out-

rage and it looks as though they were

boosting the prices in some places

where they have a monopoly in order

to make up for the reduction in price in

places where there are independent

dealers.- •

.

In this village the present retail price

of kerosene is 10 cents per gallon, or

50 cents per 5-gallon can, the former

retail price being 13 cents per gallon or

65 cents per 5-gallon can, this is for the

Standard grade. The Pensylvania, an

Independent company which is selling

what is claimed to be a much higher

test and consequently a. better grade

oil has reduced its price one cent, the

former price being 14 cents per gallon

or 70 cents per 5-gallon can and the

present price being 13 cents per^ gallon

or 65 cents per 5-gallon can

William Strommer, an engineer on the

Chicago and Northwestern railroad, died

in the Jane McAlister hospital Wauke-
gan, Wednesday morning at 5:40 o'clock

as the result of burns received early

last Saturday morning when an accident

at Norton Park near Lake Bluff caused

his engine to leave the rails and plunge

down a steep embankment upon its side.

His body was taken to the Larson and

Conrad undertaking rooms and was later

Attorneys for Town of Salem Ask

Verdict of Jury be Modified.

Attorney R. V. Baker, who appeared

for. the Town of Salem in the suit

brought against that town by Edward

Collier in which the plaintiff was given

damages to the amount of $1,500, on

Thursday last appeared before Judge

Beiden and asked to have the verdict of

the jury modified by changing answers

to the questions relating to the negli-

gence of the plaintiff. He also filed a

motion for a new trial in the case. No

decision on the motions was made by

the court and they will be argued later

in the term.

It is understood that that the case

will be taken to the supreme court, the

town board expecting the reversal of

the verdict of the jury on the grounds

that Collier was guilty of contributory

negligence. N

Many interesting points have been

brought up during* the trial and the

case is one that has attracted wide

spread interest in this township as well

as in the township most immediately

concerned. One of the latest develop-

ments in the case is that on account of

repeated charges of bribery in connec-

tion with the jury which recently heard

the suit Sheriff William Gunter has

applied to Judge E. B. Beiden of the

First Wisconsin circuit to have the

FARMERS
AGAINST

THE TEST

Expert Condemns Pasteuriza-

tion a Makeshift and a

false Safeguard

DISEASE SPREAD BY TEST

Health Commissioner Cross Examins a

Witness Offered by Dairymen Who

ore Opposing Law

shipped to his home at 5015 Washington
jury qUestioned, as the stories area

Boulevard, Chicago. His burns proved direct reflection on the sheriff's office.

The local

to be more serious than was at first

thought to be the case as it was believed

at first that he had a good chance for

recovery.

Mr. Strommer was in charge of a

freight train which runs between Chi-

cago and Racine.

The engineer had made the trip to

Racine and had returned to Norton Park

on the west division of the Northwest-

ern to pick up his train. The accident

is accounted for in two ways. One is

that the engine ran into an open switch

and was derailed and the other is that

the rails spread, causing the heavy

engine to turn on its side and plunge

over the bank.

The fireman jumped when he saw the

impending danger -but- the engineer

stuck to his post and was caught under

a portion of the machinery when the

engine struck the bottom of. the ditch.

The escape valve opened in the fall and

before fellow employes of the road

could reach him the unfortunate man

had been badly scalded by steam.

He was extricated at last and taken

to Waukegan, being removed to the

Jane McAlister hospital where physi-

cians held out hopes for his recovery.

The burns extended over nearly every

part of his body.

merchants state that the Standard »

making the.wholesale price 4 cents low-

er per gallon than the Independents.

There has as yet been no reduction

in the price of gasoline in this locality,

the Standard selling for 17 cents per

gallon or 85 cents per 5-gallon can while

the Independent is Belling for 18 cents

per gallon or 90 cents per 5-gallon can.

The Standard is underselling the Inde-

pendent 2 cents per gallon on the whole

sale price of kerosene.

HIRAM fERRY
LOSES AN EYE

IN OPERATION

C & M. E. STATION

AT ROCKEfELLER
IS WRECKED

of

Is a
some
light

'

—

: Girl's Ride of 5,420 Miles.

A Cossack girl named Kudashefi

Has etarted to ride from Harbin to

BL Petersburg, a distance

6,420 miles. Her mount

lioy Mongolian pony, and she is

riding astride on an ordinary Cossack
" She carries a huntlng-knife

revolver," and her only com-

pure-bred St Bernard

William Dunnill of Fox Lake who has

won fame throughout this part of the

country, through his ability as a marks-

man, passed away at the home of A. L.

Ward at McHenry on Wednesday after

noon of last week, his malady being

cancer in the mouth.

The deceased was first taken ill about

a year ago andonly last week had under-

gone an operation at a hospital in

Chicago. From the effects he never

seemed to rally and after hovering

between life and death for Beveral.

days he quietly passed away.

Mr. bunnill is one of the most widely

known residents in the vicinity of Fox

lake.

Increasing Demand for Tungsten.

TungBten mining and milling near

Boulder, Colo., has received a great

impetus lately owing to improved

methods. and better prices. Tho lead-

ing plant of the country, which is In

that locality, is now electrically oper-

ated entirely and under the new order

of things an unprecedented proportion

of the tungsten Is being recovered. The

material is used in the manufacture

of ,
improved incandescent electric

lamps and the demand for it is increas-

I tag daily.

The many friends of Supervisor Hiram

Ferry of Benton, will be sorry to hear

that it was found necessary Tuesday in

a Milwaukee hospital to remove his

right eye, following an infection of

about two months. While there has

been no complication as yet attending

physicians fear that the other eye may

become infected through a sympathetic

affection which often develops m such

cases. '
...

Mr. Ferry began to have trouble with

his eye shortly before the county pri-

maries when he was running for county

clerk. It resulted from a particle of

foreign substance which lodged in the

eye and which was not removed for

some time. A tumor developed and he

found it necessary to go to a Milwaukee

hospital where a specialist performed an

operation which appeared to besuccess-

ful. ,

The eye did not heal, however, and a

short time ago began to, grow worse

rapidly. He went to the hospital in

Milwaukee again • and ^.Tuesday was

obliged to submit to the operation which

removed the entire eye.

Vandals broke into the station of the

C. & M. E. at Rockefeller Sunday and

wrecked the place. It is thought that

the entrance to the station was obtain-

ed through the window and then pro-

ceeded to wreck the place.

They tore out a huge partition in the

station and committed other acts of

depredation^ The attorney for the road

is on the trail of two young men of

Libertyville who are thought to have

been mixed up in the deed.

If the young men in question can be

caught they will be prosecuted to the

extent of the law. There is a sign

posted on all the smaller stations along

the right-of-way that warns would-be

destroyers that they will be arrested if

caught in the act of committing any

nuisance thereon, and it will go hard

with them if caught

It is thought that the motive was

robbery, but the station at that place is

used as a waiting room only and there

are no tickets or money in the station

ARREST THREE HUNTERS

Two Waukeganites and one Chicagoan

Netted in Woods Near Taylor Grove

Two Waukeganites and one Chicagoan

visiting with them, were Sunday arrest-

ed at Taylor Grove. 111., by Deputy

Game Warden George Holland and

Charles Brewer, and taken to Wauke-

gan, where they were placed in custody

and fined.

The arrests are part of a warfare

that the enraged Lake county farmers

are waging against alleged lawless

hunters from the city. Only last week

a. brush- fire, started by some Chicago

hunter, scarred acres of land near Tay-

lor Grove. In the woods about the vil-

lage is a thick brush* There is also

stock loose in the woods while huntsmen

are common. The result might be, if

reckless hunters acted as they generally

do, that the death of human beings or of

stock might easily take place.

The three arrested were Joseph Inda,

Leo Manma and John Koloske, the last

named of Chicago. .
They were hunting

without a license, it is alleged, and when

apprehended had two rabbits in a bag.

They did not offer any resistance and

were first brought before Justice- John

Murray of Russell, afterwards, when

they could not pay their fines, being

taken to Waukegan by buggy and

electric car.

The correct names of the three ar-

rested are: Joseph Inda, Frank Slus-

kis and Joe Damn. They were heavily

fined and the fines were suspended.

The fines were suspended at the direct

instance of Mayor Buck, due to the fact

that one, at least, of the men

large family-

has a

caddie,

and a

New York's Night Workers.

It Is generally supposed that

night workers are few in

but careful canvass shows

total number of persons

after sundown in Now

tho

number,
that tho

who work
York roaches

,.,„{ ,, e purc-orea mt«.u the figure of 52,000. This is equal to

C The Plucky horsewoman was tho population of oach^of such cities

5°JLrW a railway employe, and dur- Us Springfield, Mass., Hoboken. N J,

was
J Savannah, Ga., Utlca, N. x

Elizabeth, N. J.

of

formerly a railway

ing the: RusBO-Japaneso war

awarded the gold medal "for seal."

and

Priceless Relic Found.

Tho first original description

America ever written has just been

discovered. It was penened by Dr.

Diego Alvares Chanco, physician to

tho second fleet of Columbus, and was

dated at the Port of Isabella, Santo

Domingo, in January/ 1494. Dr< Fer-

nando* do Ybarra, of tho. New^York

Academy of Sciences, with the Bmitn-

sonlan institution of Washington aid-

Forced To Leave Home.

Every year a large number of poor

Buffereres whose lungs are sore and

racked with coughs are urged to go so

another climate. But this is costly and

not always sure. There's a better way.

Let Dr. King's New Discovery cure

you at home. "It cured me of lung

trouble/' writes W. B. Nelson, of Cala-

mine, Ark., "when all else failed and

I gained .47 pounds in weight. Its

surely the King of all cough and lung

cures." Thousand owe their lives and

health to it Its positively guaranteed

for coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma,

croup—all throat and lung troubles, 50c

and $1.00. Trail bottle free at J. H.

Swans, v .

Making tho Beat of It,

Uncle Jack came to visit tho family

Just after his young name-sake had

recovered from an attack of the

whooping cough. "How did you amuse

yourself while you had it?" he asked.

"Me and another little boy who had

Yesterday's VYIcdom, Today's Folly.

When we get swell-headed in human

pride of human knowledge our feath-

ers are bound to fall if we think what

posterity will think of us—Judged by

what we think of the knowledge of

most of those before us. Jefferson and

Voltaire not so long ago held a cor-

respondence as to why sea shells were

found on mountain tops, fcnd whether

such shells were not a spontaneous

growth there never even dreaming

that such mountain tops were once

the bottom of the sea. Lelbnlts, writ-

ing to the queen of Prussia of the.

sun spots, cle aldthem "beauty spots,"

and used them as a courtly Justifica-

tion of the old queen's several court

plaster patches on her royal mug.

Kepler took the tides for the breath-

ing of the earth, which he held to be

a living animal. Blackmoro went him

one better by saying eruption of

Mount Etna came from the world hav-

ing a bad case of colic.

Pasteurized milk vs. raw milk, the

principal subject of discussion before

the joint legislative committee appoint-

ed to investigate the merits of pasteur-

ization and the tuberculin test Thurs-

day, in Chicago, led to a series of tilts

between Health Commissioner Evan3

and Dr. Edward Gudeman.

Dr. Gudeman was introduced as an

expert, but cross examination brought

out the fact that he is a consulting

chemist in the employ of Borden's Con-

densed Milk company. Dr. Gudeman

said he did not represent the Borden

company.

"Pasteurization," said Dr. Gudeman,

"is a false safety guard. The fact that

pasteurized milk may be four or five

days old before there is any indication

to the consumer of its age, is a real

danger.

"Pasteurization I consider as a make-

shift. The important thing is to have

the milk clean. I consider it of the

utmost importance that the city or state

exercise control and supervision of the

milk supply from the cow to the con-

sumer.

"If done immediately before the milk

is consumed, pasteurization or steriliza-

tion would be a good thing. Milk that

is pasteurized; should never be oyer

twenty.-four hours old."

The committee's sessions are being

held in the law office of Speaker Edward

D. Shurtleff, chairman of the com-

mittee.

Farmer witnesses from Cook, Mc-

Henry, Kane and DuPage counties tes-

tified that not only has milk from tu-

berculin tested cows caused illness and

disease among the users of the product,

but that cows free from all traces of

tuberculosis have contracted the disease

after being subjected to the tuberculin

test.

According to testimony of some of

the witnesses, it would be most unfor-

tunate for the health of the people of

Illinois, not to mention the fearful havoc

to dairy herds, to compel the farmers to

have their milk cows' subjected to the

tuberculin test.

E. J. Fellows, president of the Milk

Producers' Association, was the star

witness for the opponents of pure milk

legislation.

"I have known healthy cattle injected

with tuberculin to develope tubercu-

losis," he said. "In fact, I believe

more cows are infected by the injection

of tuberculin than cases of tuberculosis

ore discovered through this test The

government vaccine can't be depended

upon, either, any more than can the

vaccine made by private companies."

Altogether Different Thing.

It is singular that those persons

who talk most loudly about their bad

luck never ascribe any successes they

may achieve to good luck. Those ore

alwayB due to their own good manage-

ment, and they complacently take

great credit therefor.

ing and abetting, uncovered the docu- lt played Indians and had warwhoops."

ments. explained Jack.

Kills A Murderer.

A merciless murderer Ib appendicitis

with many victims. But Dr. King's

New Life Pills kill it by prevention.

They gently stimulate the Btomach

liver and bowels, preventing that clog-

ging that invites appendicitis, curing

constipation, headache, billiousness,

and chills. 25 cents at Swan's drug

Btore.

NEW LAW
IN STATE OP

WISCONSIN

A new law goes into force in the state

of Wisconsin the first of December of

the present year, which provides thatno

cattle in that state can be sold for any

other purpose than feeding or slaughter-

ing, which have not, been tested for

tuberculosis.

Violation of this law is punishable

with a fine of not less than twenty-five

dollars or more than five hundred, or by

imprisonment in the county jail for not

less than ten days or more than sixty

days.

Veterinaries and others licensed to

make the tubercular teBts are H. Smith

New Munster; Geo. Beimer and A. D.

Paddock, Salem; and W. D. Sheen,

Trevor.

Women Little Thought Of.

Among some Brazilian tribes lt Is

believed that the presence of woman
will hinder. wine from fermenting. In

Nukahlva should a woman happen to

touch or sit near an object nut under

taboo, and rendered Bacrea and in-

violable becauso of its contact with

man, lt cannot be further mode use

of, and she has to pay tho penalty

with her life in consequence. In Tahiti

women must respect the places report-

rd to by men, as well aB their fishing

luckle and weapons.—North Amorlcaa
Review. /u
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The Courage of

Captain Plum

By
JAMES
OLIVER
CURWOOD

niottntloBi by Magou G. Kettncrner I

tCoDyrlghi 1003 by Bobbs-alerrlll Co.)

SYNOPSIS.

- -
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Typhoon, lands socrotly on Beaver island,
stronghold of the Mormons. Ho Is sud-
denly confronted by Ob&dluh Price, an
eccentric old man and a member of the
Mormon council, who tells him that he Is
expected. Price Ignores Nat's protesta-
tions that he has got the wrong man, and
bargains for the ammunition aboard the
sloop. He binds Nat by a solemn oath to
deliver a package to Franklin Pierce,
president of the United States. Near
Price's cabin Nat sees tho frightened face
of a young woman who disappears In tho
darkness, leaving an odor of lilacs. It
develops that Plum's visit to the island
Is to demand settlement from the king.
Btrang, for the looting of his ship some
tlmo previously, supposedly by Mormons.
CoHoy, the mate, has been left In charge
of the sloop with orders to bombard St.
James If Nat does not return within a
certain time. Price takes Nat in tho
darkness, to the king's home, and
through a window he Bees tho king and
his wives, among whom Is the lady of
the lilacs, whom Price says Is the sev-
enth wife. Plum calls at tho king's of-
fice, where he Is warned by a young
woman that his life is In danger. Strang
receives Plum cordially, professes Indig-
nation when he hears the captain's griev-
ance, and promises to punish the guilty.
Plum again recelvos warning of his dan-
ger. He rescues Nell, who Is being pub-
licly whipped. The king orders Arbor
Croche, the sheriff and father of Wlnn-
Bome. the girl who warned Nat, to pur-
sue Ind kill tho two men. Plum and Nell
Plan to escape on the Typhoon. Plum
learns that Marlon, the girl of the lilacs.
Is Nells sister. She Is not yet married
,to Strang. Plum suggests carrying her
off on tho ship. Nell approves. They
ogreo to Include WInnsome. with whom
I rice is In love. In tho enterprise. Nat
discovers that the sloop is gone.

her, her head still upon his breast,

her eyes closed, her armi fallen to
her side. And as Nathanlol looked
Into her face from which all Ufo
seemed to have fled he. forgot every-
thing but the joy of this moment-
forgot all in life but this woman
against his breast He kissed her soft

mouth and the closed eyes until the
eyes, themselves opened again and
cozed at him In a startled, half under-
standing way, until he drew hiB head
for back with tho shame of what he
had dared to do flaming in his face.

And as for another moment he held
her thus, feeling the quivering life re-

turning in her, there came to him
through that vast forest stillness the
distant deep-toned thunder of. a great
gun.

"That's Casey!" he whispered cloao

down to tho girl's face. HIb voice was
almost sobbing In Its happiness.
"That's Casey—firing on St. James!"

CHAPTER VI—Continued.

• He would go to tho councilor's. Hav-
ing once decided, Nathaniel turned in
the direction of the town, avoiding the
use of tho path which he and Oba-
diah had taken, but following In the
forest' near enough to use it as a
guidja. He was confident that. Arbor
Croche and his sheriffs were'conflning
their man hunt to the swamp, but in
spite of this belief ho exorcised ex-
treme caution, stopping to listen now
and then, with one hand always near
his pistol. A quiet gloom filled the
forest and by tho tree tops ho marked
the going down of the sun. Nathaniel's
ears ached with their strain of listen-
ing for the rumbling roar that would
tell of Casey's attack on St. James.
Suddenly he heard a crackling In tho

underbrush ahead of him, a sound that
came not from tho strain of listening
for the rumbling roar and in a mo-
ment ho had dodged into concealment
of tho huge roots, of an overturned
tree, drawn pistol In hand. Whatever
object was approaching came slowly,
as If hesitating at each step—a cau-
tious, stealthy advance, It struck Na-
thaniel, as he cocked his weapon. Di-
rectly in front of him, half' a stone's
throw away, was a dense growth of
hazel and ho could see the topa of
the slender bushes swaying. Twice
this movement ceased and the Becond
time there came a crashing of brush
and a faint cry. For many minutes
after that there was absolute silence.
Was it the cry of an animal that he
had heard—or of a man? In either
case the creature who made It had
fallen In the thlckot and was lying
there as still as if doad. For a quar-
ter of an hour Nathaniel waited and
listened. He could no longer have
seen tho movement of bUBhea In the
gathering night gloom of tho forest
but his ears were strained to catch
the slightest sound from the direction
of the mysterious thing that lay with-
in less than a dozen rods of him.
Slowly ho drew himsolf out from tho
shelter of tho roots and advanced step
by step. Half way to the thicket a
stick cracked loudly under his foot
and as the oound startled the doad
quiet of tho forest with pistol-snot
clearness there came another cry from
the denso hazel, n cry which was
neither that of -man nor animal but of
a woman; and with an answering
shout Nathaniel sprang forward to
meet thore in tho edge of the thlckot
the white face and outstretched arms
of Marion. Tho girl was swaying on
her feet. In nor face thore was a
pallor that even In his instant's glanco
cent a chill of horror through the
man and as Bho staggered toward
him, half falling, hor lips weakly
forming his name Nathaniel leaped to
her and caught her close in his arms.
In that moment something seemed to
burst within him and flood hla veins
with fire. Closer ho held tho girl, and
heavier he know that sho was bocom-
iing in his arms. Her head was upon
his breast, his face was crushed in
her hair, ho felt her throbbing and
breathing against him and his lips

quivered with tho words that worn
burating for freedom In his soul. But
first there came the girl's own whis-
pered breath—"Noll—where is Nell?"
"Ho Is gono—gone from the island I

"

She had becomo a dead weight now
and so he knelt on tho ground with

CHAPTER VII.

The Hour of Vengeance.
For' perhaps 20 seconds after the

last echoes of the gun had rolled

through tho forest the girl lay passive
in Nathaniel's arms, so close that

he could feel her heart boating against
his own and her breath sweeping his

face. Then there camo a preBsuro
against his breast, a gentle resistance
of Marion's half conscious form, and
when she had awakened from her par-

tial swoon ho was holding her in the
crook of his arm. It had all passed
quickly, the girl had rested against
him only so long as he might have
hold a dozen breaths and yet there
had been all of a lifetime in It for

Nathaniel Plum, a cycle of. Joy that
he knew would remain with him for-

ever. But there was something bitter-

sweet in the thought that she was con-
scious of what he had done, something
of humiliation as woll as gladness,
and still not enough of tho first to

make him regret .that he had kissed
her, that he had klBsed her mouth and
her eyes. He loved her, and he waB
glad that In those passing moments
he had betrayed himself. For tho first

tlmo he noticed that her face was
scratched and that the sleeves of her
thin waist wero torn to shreds; and
as she drew away from him, steadying
herself with a hand on his arm, his
lips wore parched of words, and yet
he leaned to her eagerly, everything
that he would have said burning in
the love of his eyes. Still irresolute,

In her falntness tho girl smiled at
him, and in that smllo thcro was gen-
tle accusation, tho sweetness of for-

giveness, and measureless gratitude,
and it was yet light enough for him
to see that with theso there had come
also a fluBh into her cheeks and a daz-
zling glow into her eyes.

"NeJl haB escaped!" sho breathed.
"And you—"

"I was going back to you, Marion!"
He spoke the words hardly above a
whisper. Tho beautiful eyes so closo
to him drew his secret from him be-
fore he had thought.. "I am going to
take you from tho Island!"

With his words there came again
that sound of a great gun rolling from
the direction of St. James. With a
frightened cry tho girl staggered to
her feet, and as she stood swaying un-
steadily, her arms half reached to
him, Nathaniel saw only mortal dread
In the whiteness of her face.

"Why didn't you go? Why didn't
you go with Neil?" she moaned. Her
breath was coming In sobbing excite-
ment. "Your ship Is—at—St James!"

"Yes, my ship is at St James, Ma-
rlon!" His voice was tremulous with
triumph, with gladness, with a ten-
derness which ho could not control.
Ho put an arm half round her waist
to support her trombllng form and to
his Joy she did not move away from
him. His hand was burled In tho
richness of her looao hair. Ho bent
until his lips touched her silken
tresses. "Neil has told mo everything
—about you," ho added softly. "My
ship is bombarding St James, and I

am going to tako you from the is-

land!"

Not until then did Marion free hor-
self from his arm and then so gently
that when sho stood facing him ho felt

no reproof. No longer did shame
send a flush into his face. He had
spoken his love, though not in words,
and ho knew that tho girl understood
him. It did not occur to him in theso
moments that ho had known thia girl
for only a few hours, that until now a
word hnd never passed between them.
He was conaciouB only that he had
loved her from tho time he- saw hor
through the king's window, that ho
had risked his life for hor, and, that
sho know why he had leaped Into tho
arena at the whipping-post
Tho words she spoke now camo like

a dash of cold water In his faco.
"Your ship is not bombarding St

James, Captain Plum!" she exclaimed.
Darkness hid tho terror In her face,
but he could hear the tromblo of it In
hor voice. "Tho Typhoon has been
captured by tho Mormons and thoso
guns are—guns of triumph—nnd
not—" Sho caught hor breath In a
convulsive sob. "I want you to go

—

I want you to go—with Nell!" sho
pleaded.

"So Casey is taken!"
lie spoko slowly, as If ho had not

heard her last words. For a moment
ho stood silent and as silently the
girl stood and watched him. Sho
guessed the despair that was raging
in his heart, but when ho'spoke to her
sho could dotect none of It In his
voice.

"Casoy is a fool," he said, uncon-
sciously repeating Obadiah's words.
"Marlon, will you come with mo7 Will
you leave tho Inland—and Join your
brothor?"

Tho hope that had risen in his heart
was crushed as Marlon drow farther
away from him. . .

"You must go alone," sho replied.

With a powerful effort she steadied
her voice. "Tell , Nell that he hot
been condemned to death. Tell him
that—If he . loves me—he will not re-

turn to the Island."

"And I?"
From the distance she saw his

arms stretched llko shadows toward
hor.

• "And you—

"

.
Her voice was low, so low that ho

could hardly hoar the words she spoke,
but Its sweetness thrilled him.
"And you—if v you lovo me—will do

this thing for me. Go to Noil. Save
his life for mo!"
Sho had' como. to him through tho

gloom, and in the luster. of the eyes
that wore turned up to him Nathaniel
saw again tho "powor that swayed his
soul.

"You will go?"
"I will savo your brother—if lean!"
"You can—you can—" sho breathed.

In an ecstasy of gratitude she seized
ono of his hands in both of her- own.
"You can savo him!"
"For you—I will try."

"For me—"
She was so close that he could feol

the throbbing of her bosom. Sudden-
ly ho lifted his free hand and
brushed back tho thick hair from her
brow and turned her face until what
dim light there still remained of the
day glowed in the beauty of her eyes.
"I will keep him from the island if I

can," ho said, looking deep Into them,
"and as there is a God In heaven I
swear that you—

"

"What?" she urged, as ho hesitated.
"That you shall not marry Strang!"

ho finished.

A cry wellod up in tho girl's throat
Was it of gladness? Was It of hope?
She sprang back a pace from Nathan-
iel and with ' clenched hands waited
breathlessly, as if sho expected him
to say more.
"No—no—you cannot save me from

Strang! Now—you must go!"
Sho retreated slowly In the direc-

tion of the path. In an instant Na-
thaniel was at her side.

"I am going to see you safely back
to St James," ho declared. "Then I
will go to your brother."
She barred his way. defiantly.
."You cannot go!"
"Why?"
"Because—" He caught the. frighten-

"I Am Going to Take You From tho
Island."

ed flutter of her voice again. "Be-
cause—they will kill yoU!"
The low laugh that ho breathed In

hor hair was more of Joy than fear.

"I am glad you care—Marlon." Ho
spoko her name wish faltering tender*
nesB, and led her out into the path.
"You must go," Bhe still persisted.
"With you—yes," he answered.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Officers Must Wear Mustache.
Some of tho cavalry subalterns at

Aldershot are smitten In a tender
place by the enforcement of the or-
der that all officers must wear a mus-
tache. Tho regulation on the subject
is explicit and dates from the time
of Queen Victoria. It reads as foV»

lows: o

"The hair of the head will be kept
short. Tho chin nnd undorlip will bo
shaved, but not tho upper lip. Whisk-
ors If worn will bo of moderate
length."

The fad for shaving the upper lip

is a specialty of cavalry subalterns,
who wish to distinguish themselves
from their comrades of other branches
of tho service. Field Marshal Lord
Gronfell had to Issue an order calling
nttentlon to tho regulation when ho
was In command in Ireland.
The regulation alms entirely at main-

talnlng a smart appearance and
dates from shortly after the Crimean
war, when Queen Victoria objected to
her soldiers wearing beards. In tho
navy the rule is that an offlcer must
bo either clean shaven or wear "a full
set"—London Dally Mall.

1
-

Why Doctors Bear Charmed Llvee.
The reason doctors do not catch dis-

ease is because they never think about
It They very Beldom tako any pre-
cautions to secure this amazing im-
munity, beyond, porhaps, a cold Bpongo
bath regularly, smoking, a. pinch of
snuff, gargling

. tho throat with soma
well-known disinfectant, or washing
tholr hands in an anseptlo solution be-
fore and after attondlng to a.patient
A doctor may carry disease from ono
house to another without contracting
It himself. An army surgeon had to
copo single-ha»ded with a terrible out-
break of cholera. When the rush wns
ovor, tho medical man, absolutely ex-
hausted sank onto a bed which a short
time previously had boon occupied by
a bad cholera case and slopt for 43
hours. Yet ho did not contract the com-
plaint, although ho had taken no pre-
ventive measures. He simply didn't
think about It. And that Is the whole
secret

LABOR INVOLVED MAKES
DRAFT HORSES PROFITABLE

No Class of Stock Will Glvo Better Returns Than Animals
With Welsht and Quality—Car©

of Colt.

Prize Winnlno English Draft Mares.

The colt should have a roomy box
stall. If you have two colts, keep
thorn together when tho mares are
at work, as there Is no animal that
likes company better than a colt sayB
a writer In American Cultivator. As
they get older see that they have
plenty of good clover hay and bright
oats to eat It is well to have a
little pasture near the barn and let

them Into this when the mares are at
work. Have this fenced with good,
woven wiro, high enough so they can-
not get their heads over it Tho pas-,

true should bo arranged so they can
run Into tho barn to get away from
the files. Leave the cover to the oak
hox open, so they can help themselves.
-Kcfep a pall of water In the stall whero
they can reach It After a little you
can mix skim milk with tho water,
later glvo thorn clear skim milk, but
lot thorn havo what water they want
at all, times. Some colts will take
skim milk at once, but bo careful and
not give them too much to commenco
with, say two quarts at first, and as
they get accustomed to It you can glvo
them five or six quarts twice a day.
This you can feed all winter, and
they will go on to pasture in tho
spring In fine shape. If they are eat-

ing oats and drinking milk at wean-
ing tlmo there will bo no setback,
which always occurs If they are not
When they are about a year old and

on the pasture, wo gradually wean
them; from the oats and milk, and

APPLE CULLS
CAUSE LOSS

I.t Will Prove Profitrablo to
Scnicczc Juico Out ofDiscards

and Sell in Natural
State.

(By JOHN J. TENNE8.)
Tho amount of money lost by farm-

ers every year through lack of Interest
or knowledge of tho means to dispose
of unmnrketablo apples has nevor
been estimated. That is ono of
tho big wastes on every farm where
many applos aro grown and where
commercial fruit raising Is mado tho
main featuro of the farm.
Even the orchardlBt who is In the

business as a .specialist must suffer
more or less in his culls.

As 95 por cent of ripo apples Is Juice
which sells for good prices either in

Its natural state or as vinegar, it pays
big to squeezo out this product
through, a press instead of allowing It

to go to waste.
There are many kinds of cider

presses, but an hydraulic machine ex-
tracts the very last possible drop of
juice to bo obtained and loaves very

they get nothing but pasture until

fall, when they are again fed grain
and hay.

Wo always stable all of our colta at
night, but they have a roomy yard or
field to run In In tho day tlmo, • so
that they get plenty of exorcise.

Wo always break our colts to har>
nes before they are threo years old.

Get them used to the harness before
spring work begins. Work thorn only
half a day at a time to commenco
with, and see that their collars and
harness fit them well.

When tho weather gets warm clip

your colts. By so doing you may avoid
soro shoulders. If a colt gets a sore
shoulder, let nlm rest a few days
and heal It up. If you continue to
work him and the sore keeps getting
worse, you may have a shoulder that
will always bother you when he Is put
to hard work.
Wo aim to sell all of our geldings

before they aro seven years old. When
you intend to sell your horses see that
they are in proper shape. They should
be fat, as that* is what tho market de-
mands. Peed them on good wholesome
food; corn can bo fed -to qulto an ex-
tent at this time, with bran and a
little oil meal.
By breeding tho right horses, those

with weight and quality, I know of
no clasB of stock that will bring betr
tor returns for our high-priced feed*
(considering the amount of labor ln«.

vol'ved) than good draft horses.

little substance to be thrown away.
Tho first advantage gained by work-

ing up unmarketable fruit into cider
is that It is converted Into a condensed
and portable form convenient for
handling and storing. Tho second ob-
ject 1b to convert this valuable por-
tion of tho crop into a marketable
commodity, which would otherwlso bo
wasted and lost Tho cost, tho time
and labor of working up several hun-
dred bUBhels of apples Into cider Is
only nominal as compared with the
value of tho cider itself if properly
handled. Apples that have been
bruised in handling are Imperfectly
developed, too small and gnarled ap-
plos which would not be worth the
coBt of packing, can be utilized in this
manner and tho orchardlsfs revenue
largely enhanced. The maximum of
successful financial enterprises nre as
applicable to tho business of a practi-
cal orchardlst as to any other. The
little things must not bo overlooked;
all tho byproducts must be utilized,
for from them Is derived much of the
profit.

Burn Cabbage Stumps,
Do not leavo tho old cabbago stumps

Btlcklng up out of tho ground. Thoy
look slovenly and breed fungous pests.
Pull them up and burn them.

OXFORD SHEEP VERY PROLIFIC

The Oxford ehoep originated in Eng-
land In tho oanry part of tho nine-
teenth century from a cross of Cots-
wold and Hampshire Downs. Thoy
havo been known Blnco 18G7 as Ox-
fordshire or Oxford Downs, and aro
now widely distributed ovor tho Unit-
ed States and Canada. Thoy aro tho
largest and heaviest of the Down
breeds. Whbtf In good flesh tho rams
should weigh 250 to 275 pounds and
tho owes from 200 to. 225 pounds. Tho
wool is rather coarser than any other
of tho medium wool broods and the

floeco is heavier, weighing from 10 to
12 pounds unwashed. Tho faco la
usually on even dark gray or brown,
with or without a gray Bpot on tho tip
of tho noso. Thoy are best adapted
for lands furnishing good pasture, and
do not sucooed as woll under range
conditions or on nigged, broken pas-
ttires. The owes are very prollflo,
tripiots boing not uncommon. The-
Iambs grow very rapidly and aro oil
good form. Tho chief shortcoming
of tho breed is that it is not as bardjl
as somo others. '

If babies como down from heaven, mam*
ma,

Thorc's one thine; that's sure, I <3e«

clare—
Thcro's ho rrmny babies that come down

each day,
Thcro can't bo race suicide there.

A Logical Landlord.

Many a tenant will sympathize with
the man In this story, from the Phila-

delphia Record. Ho was renting , a

small houso which tho landlord had
refused to repair. Ono day tho owner
came to see him.

"Jones,", ho said, *T Bhall have to

raise your rent."

"What for?" asked Jones, anxiously.

"Havo taxes gono up?"
"No," the landlord answered, "but I

see you've painted the houso and put
In a now range and bathtub. That, of

course, makes it worth moro rent"

$100 Rcwara, siuy.
The rfidtn of tab paper wilt bo pleased to. leant

Cut there b at lent ono dreaded disease that science
ha.» been able to cure la all Its stages, and that la

Catarrh. Hairs Catarrh Cure la tho only pewuirs
cure now known to tha medical fraternity. ' Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, neutral a coastttu*
tlon&l treatment. Hall'i Catarrh Cure la taken la*

ternally. acting directly upon tha blood and muoeua
surfaces ot the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of tha disease, and riving the patient
atrength by bulldlnc up the constitution and assist-

ing nature In dolnr Its work. The proprietor, have
so much faith la Its curative powers that they oner
One Hundred Dollars for any- ease that It talis u
cure. Send for list of testimonial* '

Addreas F. J. CHENEY * CO.. Toledo,a
Bold by all DrunUts. Tie.

Take Hall's Family run for constlpaUoo.

The Difference.

"I don't see any difference between
you and a trained nurse except the
uniform," eald her sick husband.
"And tho salary," sho added,

thoughtfully.—Harper's Bazar.

When it comes to facing an onomy
somo men show their retiring disposi-
tions.

Mr*. ^VInslow*« Soothing Byrup.
Forchlldrrn t**thlng, softens tbn guina, reUucealn-
ttanuuaUunAllayipuo-curaswludcoUc. 2&oa bottle*

Somo politicians aro too modest to
face tho nudo truth.

Many who used to smoke 10c cig.tr*
now buy Lewis-' Single Hinder straight 6c.

A stitch today may save a patch to-

morrow.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver la riga! tir»
stomach and bowels are right*

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
fpnllybut firmly i _

pel a lazy liver to

do hs duty.

' Cures C<
•tipntioo,

Indiges-
tion,

Sick
Headache, and Distress after Eating.

Small Pill, Small Dose. ScaaJD Price

Genuine must bmi Signature

Tho par excellence of all razors

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

to exhibit, dem*
onstrute and re*
celre orders for

ACTIVE UDY
Hcatherbloom Taffeta Pettlooata
Every varment guaranteed for one year or -will
be replaced with a new ono free. Customer*
already waiting. Bpleudtd opportunity for right
party. Beud for free nample offer.

GEORGE A. PARKER COMPANY
Dept. P. 720 Cheinut Street. Philadelphia, Pav

~ PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cltaaatf and beautifies lh« hair.
{JomoUi i luxuriant growth.

flJIf* '»»• to nnstoro Gray

JOo.andtLOOa| ProirrUur

Allen BUireriiiaHairoearaatJiiratiloUlrnnhilon*
yirerHJtamf iilnus Ulcorn.Varloofto Ulci
«oI«,»tlllrrr».Moroi«rlallJloeni,Whltf»
incr.Mlllr J.or.FovorHareft.a.llsMssrM. l'ssltlrrlrM
Wlart. U;«aiiio«. J.l\ALLBN.bept,A1.8U>aul.Minn.

SOILED DRESSES
Walsta; fJpniA'Bulu, Carpets. I'ortleres.I'lumoe.cM.
rennio lj«hiulowa,K«J-ifN.IInlsioflHt..Chicago. the.
largest Cleaning and Dyeing Establishment In West,
ana you will -get them back cleaned or dyed and
pressed satisfactory, write for prices.

26 l'OHTA
or t*n cents.
Write for ha
Company, t>B Chuinbere SU, Now i*ork City

„ OAltpH aent postpaid on receipt
Many olhor artlcloe rquslly cheap.

1st. Mnnlmttiin iS-AftJnir

$5 CASH Bnd V rEItMONTn naya fori**,,"?"" »«•• Central British Columbia near
&•!!%?&.£.'? *ft«n.l*-««w are cheap, aoll iertlle.

BroumVfflifo t
P.W 7i)ur,c,f* information free.aaXUilO TAUkY LiiO mine*.!*:, V««e..„r, U. U

EREE PUIIDM makes hatter 8 mlnntcs. Abso-
nCL. UnUnll lute guarantee. 1 to 10 gal. cap-

.. .
Only ono froo In your township.

Ho tint. Mason Mfg. Co., Uepu z, Cantou, o.

REMEMBER

for Coughs L Colds
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NATURAL ACT FOR MOTHER
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AN'B beet' friend Is his

mother—tho earth. All

eho asks 1b the oppor-

tunity and eho will

yield him the wealth of

an account that has

been growing for ages.

And he has treated her .

as ho usually treats his

best friends. He has
taken ail she had to

give, bought an auto-

mobile and a houso In

town and then hid his

address from his relatives of the soil

for fear they would bring their earthy
viniell Into his new residence.

With quiet lndlfferenco old Mother
Earth endurea this Ingratitude, hut
tho tlmo comes when Bho has nothing
for his greed. What happens then?
Look to India for ono answer. Ten
million of our own Aryan blood starve
there in a single famine year—starve
upon a soil that once was, and still

could be, almost Inconceivably fertile.

Russia offers another reply, where
with stomacba empty men enter a
world that hover fills them. Yet an-

other answer, centuries old,, may be
found In tho Tigris-Euphrates valley,

which, onco marvelously fertile, now
scorches uselessly In tho tropic sun.
Tho necessity of man forged a weapon
that brought him plenty; but tho greed
of man forged a weapon that brought
him penury. For do you think there
can bo prosperity when tho earth no
longer yields? Do not forgot that the

sbamo of Rome was coincident with
tho tlmo when ono bushel of seed re-

turned but four In tho harvest. When
tho soil exploited, that 1b when It

Is bo farmed that tho essential ele-

ments arc taken out In crops and noth-

ing returned to build It up, tho result

Women Understand That Not Heroism
but Simply Love Prompted

Self Sacrifice.

A few days ago, In a somewhat,
squalid neighborhood, a house caught
fire. The flameB shot quickly through

the litter on the floor and the untidy
array of clothing on the walls. A wom-
an talking with a neighbor ran scream-

ing to the houso and. without an In-

stant's hesitation sprang through the

smoking doorway into what
.

. already

seemed an Inferno. A moment later

she Btaggered out, her hands and
face blackened and blistered and her

clothing on fire. In her arms she bore

her baby, safe from harm.
The afternoon papers came out with

the story, printed under headlines ex-

tolling this mother's heroism. Men
read It on street cars, and as their

eyes gleamed with the stirring of the

spirit which leaps to greet noble deeds

they said: "That woman dared to do
what most men would be afraid to do;'

r

But the mothers who read it at homo-

did not think that way.. Perhaps the-

danger to the baby, the wrecking of

the homo and tho burns the woman
suffered brought moisture to their

eyes, but to them the act was not one
of heroism—It was simply what any-

natural mother, no matter how timid,

would do under tho same circum-

stances.—Cleveland Leader.

REST AND PEACE

Spa* »9?^J=3ESS2SSkS'

Is exactly tho same as when men aro

•exploited In workshops and nothing

returned to build up tholr bodies. You
tiannot haul phosphorus and nitrogen

In oats and wheat and corn from your

farms year after year and maintain

tho fertility of tho soli, If you glvo

back no phosphorus and nitrogen in

return. Twelve thousand abandoned
farms In tho slate of New York alono

testify to this. After sixty years of

cultivation tho landB of tho corn bolt

aro beginning to hint at tho samo
thing.

Wo all feel tho results; and It is

not tho man with tho hayseed In his hair who
feels It first but the man with tho pen behind

his oar. Month by month the price of each

soparato commodity puts a little large punc-

ture In his salary, until by ,tho end of tho year

hiB savings, which began 'hopefully, as an un-

known quantity, have ended as "X= nothing."

Ho it is who knows the cold dread of middle

ago; for unless tho land can bo Induced to

yield abundantly prlcea will not. settle down to

tho point whero tho man on a moderate salary

can llvo free from fear. Farmer and clerk

Alike; we aro all vitally concerned In this,

problem of maintaining and Increasing the fer-

tility of the soil that is fertile, and of restor-

ing Bolls that have been cruelly exploited.

Fortunately they- can bo restored. Intelli-

gence 'Is more potent than avarice and can

undo the evil it has wrought. Even those boIIs

that havo been exploited to .the point of appar-

cnt ruin can bo nursod back to health. Dr.

Cyril Hopkins, head of the agronomy depart-

ment of tho University or Illinois, a. soil, spe-

cialist of national reputation, and tho author of

numerous pamphlets and a book entitled "Soil

Fertility and Permanont Agriculture," Is ono

of tho most .'enthusiastic workers along this

line. Ho Is a man of hard facts and loves

pretty theories oven as tho devil loves holy

water. Every fact that ho gives out must

prove Itself over and over ngain In tests upon

his own farms, or thoBo belonging to the uni-

versity or upon ono of tho various experimen-

tal Plots. Thero aro about thirty of theso plots.

Bcattered through the stato of IlllnolB, whore

tho boIIb are carefully examined and then

cropped according to thoir needa. I could tell

you tales of what Mother Earth hoa done
i

in

'the way of corn, wheat, oats, or clover when

!she has received propor treatment that would

W you to building castles in the air upon an

earthy foundation. The com yield upon^ono of

Itho unlvorBlty fanna in 1009 was
i
87 bushels

to the acre, duo to, treatments with "mestono

*nl phosphorous. But before we go farther

jwczcz'crcsKr^z?' ass??/:\&2<?xr£:&s&
let us consider a few fundamentals of crop

growing.
First, there aro six positive, absolutely es-

sential factors. They are: (1) the seed,

(2) tho plant home. (3) tho food of which the

plant Is made. (4) moisture, (5) heat, (G) light

Now, except In the case of tho seed and plant

food these factors are largely beyond tho farm-

er's control. Dame Nature can, however, be

trusted to attend to them satisfactorily. How,

then, has the farmer made use of his ability to

control the. two factors? By exercising judg-

mont and care In tho selection of seed and by

Ignoring the matter of plant food entirely.. The

result? When the land was worn out and had

no plant food to glvo tho good seed the agricul-

turist arose irately in farmers' instltuto and

told what ho thought of tho seed seller. J Tho.

trouble all, tho time. was not with tho seed but

with tho soil, which had bad tho elements of
plant food .removed, in- previous crops, and _

as

•a consequence could not respond to the call of

the seed.

What are those elements? There are ten

In the l|st, but eight aro provided
\

abundantly.

Three—oxygen, hydrogen and carbon—como

directly* from tho air and water. Most nor-

mal-Eoila contain enough potassium, magne-

sium, iron, calcium and Biilphur, although some-

times the first must be supplied. The problem

of plant food, .therefore, narrows. Itself, In most

cases, to maintaining arid increasing the phos-

phorus and nitrogen.

Now nitrogen Is as easy to catch as tho

measleB it ono knows how, Tho air contains

it in Inconceivable amounts. Dr. Hopkins has

estimated that the air abpvo an acre, of ground

contains about $10,000,000 worth, if sold over

tho counter at ordinary commercial rates. In

order to induce this nitrogen to enter tho

earth, where it may reappear as food for man,

all that is necessary Ib to plant clovor, alfalfa,

peas or any legume.. By means of the baotorla

upon the roots those legumes. draw the nitro-

gen Into tho soil. How neoesssry the olement

of nitrogen is may bo seen from the fact that

a 100-bushol crop of corn takes from tho soil

almoBt 100 pounds of nitrogen In tho corn and

about 48 po'unds in tho Btalks. Rich, well-bal-

anced land In tho corn belt contains about

8,000 pounds of nitrogen. Therefore, If the

process of subtraction of nitrogen goes on

year after year with never an addition, It can

be seen clearly that tho farmer's finances can-

not multiply. Rotation plans for grain farm-

ers alwayB should Include a crop of legumes.

Wheat, corn, oatB and clovor Is a satisfactory

rotation; alsq wheat, corn and cow peas; also

cotton, corn and oatB and cow peas. The first

of theso rotations should Include a catch crop

of clover seeded tho first year and plowed un-

der for corn as late as practicable tho second

year. Tho other two should includo catch

crops of legumes wheuover possible. Legumes

when plowed under perform valuable services

besides supplying the soil with nitrogen—as

they decay they supply organic matter to tho

'soil which helps other . elements of plant food

to froo theraBolves from tho earth and Into tho

farmer's,bank account.

.Now>that tho question, of nitrogen has been

outlined, suppose we turn to tho problem of

. phosphorus, the only element of plant food we

ever Bhall have, to buy. As to tho Importance

of the use ot ' phosphorus upon tho common
soils of tho United States, Dr. Hopkins has

this to say:
"Phosphorus is tho key to permanaent ag-

riculture on theso lands.
5 To maintain or In-

crease tho amount of phoBphorus In tho soil

makes possible tho growth of clover or other

legumes and tho consequent addition of nitro-

gen from the inoxhauBtible supply In tho atr;

and with the addition of decaying organio mat-

tor in tho residues of clover and othor crops

and in manure, made In large part from clover,

hay and pasture, and from tho larger crops of

corn and other grains which clover helps to

produce' comes tho possibility of liberating

from tho immense eupplles in tho soil sufficient

potassium, magnesium and other es-

sential abundant elements supple-

mented by the amounts returned in

manure and crop residues for tho pro-

duction of largo crops at least for

thousands of years; whereas if tho

supply of phosphorus In the soil 1b

steadily decreased In the futuro in ac-

cordance with the past and present

moBt common farm practise, then

poverty Is the only futuro for the

people who till the common agricultu-

ral lands of tho United States."

Phosphorus may be applied in lib-

eral amounts—as much as 1,000 pounds

to the acre every three or four years—

and it costs about $7 a ton.

After tho problem of returning the

elements to tho soil has been solved

tho farmer may find another condition

of the soil which must be corrected

before his farm will produce as It

should. This Is the tendency of cer-

tain soils to acidity. Clover, alfalfa

and other valuable legumes cannot

thrive upon soil that Is sour. Some-

times on acid soils when applications

of farm manure are made, tho legumes

will seem to grow well, but examina-

tion reveals tho fact that the nitrogen

gathering bacteria fall to develop

properly. Hence tho most valuable

contribution tho legumes have to make

to the soil Is largely lost Upon cer-

tain fields belonging to one ot the

most famous agricultural stations in

the world, that of Rothamstead, Eng-

land, applications of natural limestone

were made a century ago. They aro

still moderately productive, although

other fields near by, which have never

received the application, aro extreme-

ly unproductive. /

Care should bo taken that lime-

stone Is used for the one and only pur-

pose of correcting soil acidity.

And while we aro upon this

Bubject of soil stimulation, havo you

over thought that most of our Im-

provements havo that in view and

w only? improved seed, improved machln-

erv TvRation, even crop rotation all are

means for extracting from the soil the
,

r ch-

?«iVihnt is in it, not for returning any of tho

?o

e
od eements of grain building. All of these

methods of soil stimulation are excellent in

Ser way if used in connection with methods

of returning the elements of plant food; but

it used without them they are means of

hastening the impoverishment of the soil.

To return to the question of limestone one

ton to the acre finely ground will correct the

add condition of most soils I Is, however.

In tho end cheaper and easier to apply more

and to apply It less often. As much as ten

tons to tho acre was applied to tho soil of one

of tho experiment fields In southern Illinois

and tho crop yields there have been greater

than upon any other fields in that, district

A question that has* been given much at-

tention lately la; the question of crop rota-

tion. Undoubtedly it is absolutely essential

for successful grain farming *
, but it Is not

the universal panacea Borae would have us be-

lieve. For Instance, a group of theorists

havo declared that fertilization Is unnecessary,

that crop rotation will keep the soils In per-

fect condition. The Idea Is that plants do not

injuro tho soil because they ubo Its plant food

eloments but because they throw off polaonoua

excreta as animals do. Therefore a so-called

worn-out sott simply has becomo saturated

with this excreta. Plant a crop which will

neutralize the poison of the'last crop and" the

Boilsoll will bo Bwectened and tho breasts of

Mothor Earth kept dripping with plenty for-

over. This Is very attractive—-as a theory. It

has, howover, no foundation in fact. Aa Dr.

Hopkins has said, the rotation of crops has just

the same offqct upon wealth In the booII as

the rotation of the check hook among thai

members of the family has upon tho wealth

in tho bank. Plant food elements cannot ho

UBod up and not returned without resulting

In Impoverishment' of the 'soil.

Fall Upon Distracted Households
When Cuticura Enters.

Sleep for skin tortured babies and
rest for tired, fretted mothers Is found

in a hot bath with Cuticura Soap and
a gentle anointing with Cuticura Oint-

ment This treatment, in tho major-

ity of cases, affords Immediate relief

.

In the most distressing forms of itch-

ing, burning, scaly, and crusted hu-

mors, eczema, rashes, Inflammations,

Irritations, and chaflngs, of infancy

and childhood, permits rest and Bleep

to both parent and child, and points

to' a speedy cure, when other remedies

fail. Worn-out and worried parents

will find this pure, sweet and econom-

ical treatment realizes their highest

expectations, and may be applied to

tho youngest infants as well as chil-

dren of all ages. The Cuticura Rem-
edies aro sold hy druggists every-

where. Send to Potter Drug & Chem.
Corp., sole proprietors, Boston, Mass.,

tor their free 32-page Cuticura Book on

tho care and treatment of skin and

scalp of infants, children and adults.

Completely Pauperized.

Albert W. Hebbard, New York's

charity expert, said at a recent din-

ner:

'The great danger of charity Is Its

pauperizing effect This effect must
bo avoided, or tho recipients will all

becomo Jack Handles.
"Jack Hanch, on the score of bad

health never worked, and the pastor

of the Methodist church, a man whose
heart sometimes outran hiB head, sent

tho idler and his family weekly gifts

of food and clothing—supported the

whole crew, In fact.

"A church visitor, after listening to

Jack's complaints oho day, said:
'* 'Yes, of course, you have had bad

health, we know that; but one thing

at least you ought to bo thankful for,

and that Is our pastor's kindness in

sending you all this bread and meat

and jolly and blankets and so on.

Don't you think It is good of him to

look after you so well?"

"'Good of him?' said Jack, impa-

tiently. 'Why, what's he for?'

"

Fable of Pan of Biscuits.

A Vassar girl married a Kansas

farmer.
Two weeks later a cyclone made the

happy pair a friendly call.

It cavorted around the promises,,,

ripping up tho fences, scattering the

haystacks and playing horso with the

barn, but when It looked through tho

open window it drew back In alarm.

There lay tho bride's first pan of

biscuits.

"I ain't feelln' very strong this

morning," murmured the cyclone.

And with another glance at tho ter-

rible pan it blew Itself away.

WISE WORDS.
A Physician on Food.

A physician, of Portland, Oregon,

has views about food. Ho says:

"I havo always believed that the

duty of tho physician does not cease

with treating tho sick, but that wo
owe it to humanity to teach them how
to protect fheir health, especially by
hygienic and dietetic laws.

"With such a feeling as to my duty

I take groat pleasure In saying to tho

public that In my own experience and
also from personal observation I have
found no food equal to Grape-Nuts,

and that I find there 1b almost no limit

to the groat benefits this food will
.

bring when used in all cases of sick-'

uobs and convalescence.

"It is my experience that no physi-

cal condition forbids the use of Grape-

Nuts. To persons In] health: there Ib

nothing so nourishing and acceptable

to tho stomach, especially at break-

fast, to start tho machinery of tho hu-

man system on tho day's work,

"In cases of indigestion I know that

a complete. breakfast can be made of

Grapo-Nuts and cream and I think it Is

not advisable to overload the stomach

at the morning meal. I also know tho

groat value of Grape-Nuts, when the

stomach is too weak to digest other

food.

"This Is written after an experience

of more than 20 ; years, * treating all

manner of chronic and acute diseases,

and the letter is wrltton voluntarily

on iny part' without any request for it"

Road the little hook, "The Road to

Wellville," in pkgs. "There'B a Reason.*
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A. E. TRUMAN
n

F. G0LLIN8

JOBBING IN GENERAL

TRUMAN & COLLINS

Painting and Decorating

In All Its Branches

ESTIMATES GIVEN

R. F. D. No. 1 ANTIOCH, ILL.
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»
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The C. B. Hurst Company's Famous Water Tank on the
International Stock Food Farm, Savage, Minn.

DAN PATCH 1:55 (at the tank drinking)

The C. B. Hurst Company
U. S. Yards Chicago, III.

Concrete Water Tanks, Silos,

Storage Tanks, Etc.

REPRESENTED BY

THOMAS COOLE, Antioch, Illinois

AUCTION SALES
The undersigned, having rented his

farm, will sell at public auction at the

farm 3J miles northeast of Antioch and

i mile west of Pikeville, on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1910.

commencing at 10:00 o'clock Bharp

the following property' to-wit: 32 cows
new milkers and springers and heifers,

10 Hosltein heifers 1 year old, 1 Holstein
bull 2A years old, 1 Holstein bull 1J years
old, 6 good work horses, 1 colt 2 years
old, 1 colt 1 year old, 1 sucking colt, 1

Shetland pony 6 years old, 4 hogs 1 year
old, 37 Bhoats, Champion grain binder,
Deering corn binder nearly new, Deer-
ing mower nearly new, Bradley sulkey
plow nearly new, 1 sod cutter new, 2
horse cultivator, 1 hay loader, 1 side de-

livery hay rake, 1 J. I. Case com planter
new, 1 16 in. Ross silo feed cutter and
carrier, 1 feed grinder,M Beeder, 1 drag,
2 walking plows, 1 Cyclone grass seeder
1 new Baker pump jack, 1 surrey, 1

narrow wheel wagon, springs and box
1 nearly new 4 in. truck wagon, 2 hay
racks, 1 long sleigh, 4 stone boats, 1

hay stacking outfit, 1 hay fork and
rope, 2 sets double harness, 1 fanning
mill, 1-400 lbs scale. 1 hard coal stove,

4 milk cans, silo forks, pitch forks and
shovels, post diggers, etc., 12 acre of
corn in shock, 1000 bu. oats 900 bu.

barley, 20 ton tame hay and some wild
hay, about 30 bu. clover seed, 1 stack of
oat straw, 1 stack of barley straw.
Lunch at noon. Usual terms.

ED. FOX, Prop.
GEO. VOGEL, Auctioneeer.

Having decided to rent my farm, I

will sell at public auction ou the farm 3

miles south of Bristol, 2 miles north of

Pikeville, and 5 miles northeast of An-
tioch, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1910,

commencing at 11:00 o'clock sharp, the

following property: 1 team heavy work
horses, wt, 2600; bay horse, 7 years

old, wt 1100; sorrel mare, 8 years old,

wt. 1200; black colt coming 3, wt. 1200:

15 head of cattle, 180 head of grade

sheep, 30 head of Angora goats, 6

shoats, 40 tons alfalfa hay, 30 tons

prairie hay, 10 acres corn in shock,

Champion grain binder, Champion
mower, Osborn corn binder, Osborn

reaper, stubble plow, Gale riding plow,

2 steel beam walking plows, steel har_

harrow, corn harrow, Acam harrow,

new; corn planter, grain seeder, Clover

Leaf manure spreader, 2 sulky culti-

vators, Cream City farm truck and box,

nearly new; wide wheel wagon with

extra set of wheels, milk wagon, sod

cutter, pony buggy and harness, feed

cooker, 2 sets heavy work harness,

light driving harness and other articles.

Usual terms. Farm for rent.

CYRUS CURTIS, Prop.

GEORGE VOGEL, Auctioneer.

It's The World's Best.

No one has ever made a salve, oint-

ment or balm to compare with Buck
len's Arnica Salve. It's the one per-

fect healer of cuts' corns, burns, bruis-

es, sores, scalds, boils, ulcers, eczema,

salt rheum, for sore eyes, chapped

hands, or sprains. Infallible for piles:

Only 25 cents at Swan's drug store.

UNLESS YOU VOTE
FOR H. B. EGER FOR

THE LEGISLATIVE

BANK OF ANTIOCH, £ n V. ORVIS
1*

EDWARD BROOK,
BANKER,

&UY AND SELL EXCHANGE,
AND DO A GENERAL
BANKING BUSINESS.

Lawrer and Notary Tubllc Practice all courts.

SSSproperty for Bale. J*™}*:"®* »«£
collections of. wages a speclaltr. Fire ana

Life Insurance.

I 201 Washington St. ,

WAUKEGAN, ILLIMIOS

r.

Lake county will not be represented

at Springfield the coming two years.

Unfortunate circumstances placed Lake

county without a candidate in the

primaries. Prominent business men
and town officers throughout the county

have united on

H. B. EG-ER
to run as an

Independent Republican

and if he has all the support assure him

Lake county

WILL BE REPRESENTED

VOTE FOR H.B. EGER

THE JUmOCH CARRIAGE WORKS

NEW MANAGEMENT

Sign and Carriage Painting

STORAGE ROOMS

Shop Mixed Paints Best of Materials Only

Trimming and Repairing

FRANK B. HUBER

L
Antioch Illinois

3BE nni mi inn 3C=)E J

r

Blooded Stock for

sale at prices and
00 terms to suit all

Inspection is invited of a quantity of pedigreed breeding stock which
is in excess of the requirements of Hawthorn Farm. The stock is

registered and consists of Brown Swiss bull calves, Brown Swiss year-
ling bulls, Shorthorn yearling bulls and Berkshire and Duroc boars.

J.C. JAMES, JR.
Jurtlce of the Peace and Notary Public

REAL ESTATE _

Both Farm and Lake Property

Fire Insuranco Agont for Several
Good Companies

awthorn Farm
(ANDREW EFINGER. Supt)

Libertyville, Illinois'
Telephone Libertyville 2733

Post Office: R. F. D. No. 1, Prairie View, III

Accidental and Life Insurance, Seasonable

Bates and Good Companies

I

Ga-n'^yoix trace^a^waylfrom
J\. % to B« withouiJcrossing^aT
line.? Thi3^1x331^^caiiLe/aolved
and foir

r
£Trie^Tnost.

,

^corr»ect solution

we rfJ^HTawar^d^pr^ije a. Address"
8

PIANO ADVERTISING CO.
,NO. IO WELLS ST. ^CHICAGO, 'iLl,,

|

;
.Enclosing*" stamp,•with -name and. address. I

J. C. JAMES, JR.
Antioch, Illinois

T. N. DONNELLYA Co.

Loon and Diamond Brokers

118 Dearborn St., Chicago, in.,

Between Washington and Maauon

DIAMONDS, W4TCHE8, ALL KINDS JEWELS*
at leas than cost At half the price 70a pay the

regular stores Dec 19 01 rl

SPECTACLES SCIENTIFICALLY FITTED

C. F. IHQALLS & DRO. ,

Jewelers 1 end 1 Opticians,

1 1 2 Genesee St. Waukegan, III

El@©tri©
itter

Succeed when everything else fails.

In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
. STOMACH TROUBLE

It is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

Means that you may have the king of illuminants

and power that assumes the jieavy labor at surpris-

ingly low cost. We wire houses in the best man-
ner at cost. Here are some

STANDARD PROPOSITIONS
You may have a five room house wired and equipped as follows:

Parlor or Living Room— i 2-light No.. 1469 B. S. fixture,
C. P. socket, 2 etched glass shades.

Dining Room—-t 2-liaht No. 1469 B. S. fixture, C. P. socket
2 etched glass shades.

Kitchen— i 4-foot drop cord, 1 etched glass shade.
Two Bedrooms—2 4-ft. drop cords, 2 etched glass shades
Bath or Aall— i 4-ft. drop cord, t etched glass shade.

Or you may have it equipped less expensively, these rooms included:

Parlor or Living Room; Dining Room; Kitchen; two
Bedrooms; Bathroom or Hallway. All for

ALL FOR

$25.95

$19.90
You may have a six room house wired and equipped as follows:

Parlor or Living Room— t 2-light No. 1469 B. S. fixture,
C. P. socket, 2 etched glass shades.

Dining Room— 1 2-light No. 1469 B. S. fixture, C. P.
socket, 2 etched glass shades.

Kitchen— 1 4-ft. drop cord, 1 etched glass shade.
Three Bedrooms—3 4-ft. drop cords, 3 etched glass shades
Bath or Hall— i 4-ft. drop cord, i etched glass shade.

ALL FOR

$27.95

Or you may have it equipped less expensively, these rooms included:

$21 .90
Parlor or Living Room; Dining Room; Kitchen; three
Bedrooms; Bath and Hall. All for

is
North Shore
it ][ ][
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Local News Items Local Announcements and the

Elgin Butter Market

Elgin, III., Oct 24—Butter- firm at

29Jc. Output for the week, 683;700 lbs.

Good dress shoes for $2.60 at Webb's.

Next Monday night is Hallowe'en.

Look out for the boys.

Miss Mabel Brogan is quite seriously

ill, typhoid fever being the cause.

See my heavy all wool frost proof un-

derwear, $3.00 per suit Chase Webb.

Ben Burke left Monday morning fcr

Chetek, and other parts in northern

Wisconsin.

Mrs. C. A. Mathews of Millburn, is

visiting with Antioch friends a few
days this week.

Mrs. Mann and danghter Josie of

Hebron, 111. are spending this week
with friends at Antioch and Hickory.

Study to love the masterpieces of

harmony. Don't miss the recital at M.

W. A. Hall Thursday evening, Nov. 3.

The ladies aid society of the M. - E.

church will hold its next regular meet-

ing at the church basement on Wednes-
day afternoon, November 2.

• Jacob Savage and Clayton King went
to Kenosha Wednesday where the latter

took train for northern Wisconsin where

he will probably remain till Christmass.

Members of a committee composed of

milk producers of this state appointed

for the purpose of conferring with a

committee appointed by the legislature

to investigate the tuberculin tests that

are now being made among cattle,

elected E. J. Fellows of St. Charles,

III., chairman. It is the idea of the

committee to purchase a score of cows

to be used in demonstrating the tests

for tuberculosis. Up to date no word

has been received from the legislative

committee, and just when the work will

be started is not known. Lake county

supervisors refused to allow money for

co-operation in the scheme.

Some good bargains

suits. Chase Webb.
in boys' school

wereMisses Mary and Addie Wilton

Waukegan visitors Monday.

I have the largest line of fall suits

have ever shown. Chase Webb.
I

Mrs. Wm. Bartlett entertained Mrs.

Tillotson of Kenosha, over Wednesday.

Mrs. Smith of Grayslake, was the

guest of her sister, Mrs. Wm. Bartlett,

over Sunday.

William Lynch of Fond du Lac, was

an over Sunday visitor with his brother,

Andrew Lynch.

Charles Lux and Harry Tiffany are

conducting a shooting gallery in the

Morley building on Main street.

A public reception well be tendered

the Rev Stixrud and family at the

M. E. Church Tuesday evening, Nov. 1.

Everybody come and get acquainted

with the new pastor.

.

See Alden, Bidinger & Co. for any

thing in music. Pianos, phonographs

and records. Two stores, 473 Market

Btreet, Kenosha, and 209 N. Genesee

street, Waukegan. For piano tuning

send to us.

Rev. Stixrud will on next Sunday

preach from the following subjects:

In the morning, "What Must I do to be

Saved?" In the evening, "The Danger

of Delaying Your Soul's Salvation."

You are all very cordially invited to

these services.

See my line of heavy all wool sweater

coats for $5.00. Chase Webb.

Two hours of beautiful music through

the Victrola, the modern reproducer" of

sound. It renders the immortal compo-

sitions of Beethoven, of Wagner, of

Mendelssohn, of Liszt, of Mozart, of

Rossini, of Verdi, .with the last degree

of faithfulness and expression. At M.

W. A. Hall, Thursday evening, Nov. 3.

gg5Pl'-'-
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NEW SHOES! NEW SHOES! |

* GOOD SHOES!!
Several Slylcs of Ladies' Gunmetal. Button and Blucher

In the stylish short vamp and high toe. .$2.50 fo 93.25

And a beautiful little vici kid, kid tip, short vamp, cloth

t j
$3.00 .

• (This is a shoe* that" can not be duplicated)

Men's Gunmetal, Button and Lace, in Different Styles

*Hieh arch and military heel, snappy, up-to-date

shoes • $3.25 to $4.50

We hove the nicest line this fall we ever saw

ANTIOGH GASH SHOE STORE
GOOD SHOES

The Kenosha College of Commerce
Is an old reliable Business and Shorthand

school, owning and completely occupy-

ing its building perfectly equipped. The

teachers are specialists in their lines.

The courses are thoro and complete.

We employ no solicitors; this means of

getting business is no longer used by

the best schools.

Three Kenosha firms alone, Simmons

M'f'g Co., Chicago BrosB Co. and The

Rambler Co., employ today in excellent

clerical positions one hundred C. of C.

students.

18th year now in session

New classes In all departments will be organized next Monday. Oct. 31st.

Ask for catalog.

OTIS L. TRENARY.Prcs. KENOSHA, WIS.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Savage are visit-

ing in Saunnemin, 111. .

Mrs. Lena Gaggin was a Chicago pas-

senger Friday morning.

For Rent—160 acre farm. . Inquire of

J. C. James, Antioch, 111.

The latest things in fall suits from

$12.00 to $15.00 at Webb's.

Miss Minnie Lux left on Monday for

a couple of weeks visit in Chicago.

Mrs. H. D. Hughes and daughter

Mabel of Gurnee are visiting with Anti-

och friendB this week.

For Sale—Any kind of winter vege-

tables or fruits for canning purposes,

lml H. S. Message, Antioch, 111.

The International Live Stock Exposi-

tion will be held at the Union Stock

Yards, Chicago, from Nov. 26 to Dec. 3.

Archie MacDougall, wife and

daughter, of Osage, Iowa, are visiting

relatives here. Mr. MacDougall is a

brother of "Scotty."

The first snow of the season fell

Thursday afternoon and while it was

only slight flurries it seems to have

brought us a decided change in the

weather.

To let on shares—A farm of 200 acres

one mile north of state line, in Bristol

township. Good buildings, two wells,

abundance of water. Land in good

state of cultivation. Inquire of Coyne

Bros, Bristol, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Powers Kline, of

5528 Michigan Ave., Chicago, have an-

nounced the engagement of their daugh-

ter, Hazel Irene, to Dr. John Arthur

Turner of Waukegan. No date for the

wedding has been set.

Those who never heard the wonderful

voice of Caruso, the greatest living

tenor, should by all means hear it

through the victrola. Also selections

by Gipsy Smith, the great evangelist,

Trinity Boys Choir, Harry Lauder in

Scotch dialect songs, etc. At M. W.

Hall Nov. 3.

For Sale—A seven room house in the

village of Antioch, lot 50x150, villape

water in house, good cellar, good barn

price reasonable. Also 8 room dwell-

ing, lot 66x170, house new, both hot and

cold water, hot water heat, good barns,

finest piece of property and most up-to

date in town. Inquire of J. C. James.

There will be a political meeting at

the M. B. Church on Friday evening at

8:00 o'clock, in the interest of Joseph E.

Anderson, candidate for representative

in the 8th district. Joseph E. Anderson

will speak, also James K. Shields, presi-

dent of the Illinois Anti-saloon league,

Alonzo E. Wilson, another forceful

Bpeaker will also be present

WANTED AT ONCE.—Young wo-

men over sixteen years of age desiring

steady employment. All work is clean

light and pleasant and easily mastered;

good wages can be .earned; ideal factory

conditions^ a clean town; board and

room can he obtained at very reasonable

rates, apply paymaster, Zjon lace in-

industries, (Marshal Field & Co, Pro-

pietors). Zion City, Illinois.

Congressman Foss, candidate for re-

election from the tenth district, Lew

Hendee, candidate for county, clerk,

Elmer Green, candidate for the office of

sheriff, Carl P. Westerfield, candidate

for county treasurer arid Perry L.

Persons, candidate for county judge

arrived in Antioch on Thursday evening

on their speech making tour of the

county. A meeting was held in the

opera house and was quite largely at-

tended. "Red" Hogan accompanied

the candidates and lived up to his repu-

tation as a campaign singer and Con-

gressman Foss delivered the principal

address of the evening.

Mrs. Frank Runyard is very low at

the present writing.

Truman Ames of Miles City, Mont,

is the guest of Antioch relatives.

James H. Swan of Libertyville, was

an Antioch business visitor lost week

Friday.

Marshall Eastman who has been em-

ployed at the Powles meat market for

the nast year''or so has resigned his

position there and left for his home in

Michigan last week.

Richard J. Finnigan, democratic can-

didate for congress from the tenth con-

gressional district, spent Wednesday at

this place and in the evening addressed

a large and enthusiastic audience at an

open air meeting.

r See my- line of irfio Woll Paper Sample* 'and gel my pi ws befpre letting contract

NICK WEINDEL
Painter and Paper Hanger

1

All Work done in

First Claw rtanner
ANTIOCH, ILL.

E

Rene 111 n £ the"Top

in any calling of life, demands a vigor-

ous body and a keen "brain. Without

health there is no success. But Electric

Bitters is the greatest health builder the

worle has every known. It compels

perfect action of stomach, liver, kidneys

bowels, purifies articles the blood,

tones and invigorates the whole system

and enables you to stand the wear and

tear of your daily work. "After months

of suffering from kidney trouble,"

writes W. M. Sherman, of Cushing,

Me., "three bottles of electric bitters

made me fell like a new man." 50c. at

J. H. Swans.

WE are always trying

to give you good

honest goods at rock bot-

tom prices.

LOTOS CAMP No. 667 M W. A.

meets at 7^0 tbe Arst and third

Mondajevealng of every mouth

In Woodmen hall, Antioch. Illinois

visltlngNelghborflalways welcome

S. LA PLANT, V. C.

J, C, Jamks. Jr., Clerk.

30c black pateilt leather belts

for

15c bottle machine oil,

warranted not to gum.

| 124c good grade cotton batten,.

per roll

10c value linen crash toweling,

per yard

6c value one quart tin measures,

each..

QEQUOIT LODGE, No. 827. A. F. * A. M„ hold
*3 regular communications the First and Third
Wednesday evenings of every month. Visiting
Brethern always welcome.

FRANK HUBER, W. 31.

NORMS PROCTOR. Sec'y
The Eastern Star meets Second and Fourth

Thursdays of each month.
EMMA SIMONS, W. M.

OLIVE READING. Sec'y.

THiS ITI

20c

10c

..9c

8c

3>2c

USE

A-B
STOVE

POLISH
a U I OK I BABY
OUTLASTS ALL OTHBRSI
SOLD EVERrWHEREI

A-B POLISH CO.
4 Haddon Ave. Chicago

Wizard Cleanser

Best for cleaning, scour-

ing, scrubbing, polish-

ing. It quickly cleans

and brightens everything

about the house. 10c

value, special for

Talcum Powder

Colgate's Violet Talcum r

or Cashmere Bouquet,
J

the best in the

world. 25c

value,

special for

—^-*

Godfrey's

Cash Store

r][ =J[

THE MODEL CLOTHING

118 Washington St., Waukegan. Telephone 505

.,

Carries the largest stock of men's and

boys' ready to wear clothing, sweater

coats, hats, caps, shoes, and in fact

everything you need for men or boys.

Our stock of work clothing such as

overalls, shirts and pants is very large.

This week another big; cut in prices
are willing to tako a loss, and which you will bo

I ™ i r ,., !f»m« in Summer Goods on which we are willing to tauo a loss, ana >

k We have n few items in Summeruo ^^^^ ^.^ .

q ^.^
able to use during the 60 days

Man's 25c Underwear
*

g7
Men's BOc Underwear '•'•r'-y'.r «5
Men's S1.00 Underwear Union Suits .^
Ladies' 50c Underwear.

17
Ladies' 25c Underwear

DRY G-OODS
17 Ladies' 15c Underwear. 10

Ladies' 10c and 12c Underwear 08

10c Lawns
Jjj.

15c Lawns ••••••••,••• u»j

6 spools Thread , - *6
* .... •

The Old Reliabl

GROCERIES'

4 Double sheets Tanglefoot Fly Paper 05

4Doz.I0cCan Rubbers. '

|15
1 Doz. Jolly Tumblers

.

<.. . . . . • • •
•

15
2 Pkgs. Kellogg's Com Flakes -g

Creamery Butter, lb. • " m
4 Bars Palm Olive Soap. .

. • • •JV^ ;....... .25
*2 Pktrs. Johnson Washing I q\\ uor.

2 PkS Gold Dust Washing Powder .W

17 Bars Swift's Pride Soap
25

3lba.20 Mule Borax...

19 lbs. Granulated Sugar. 100

18 Bars American Family Soap 50

15 Bars Galvanic Soap gj
15 Bars Sunny Monday Soap. &U

Armour's Pure Lard, lb • «lo

Armour's Compound, lb *£

Brick Cheese; lb ... .....•••••••• ™
Half Gallon Mason Fruit Jars, doz bu

3 Pkgs. Uneeda Biscuit 10

Flotcher'sCnstoria............ ••• •*>

Pint Bottle Hydrogen Peroxide £>

.,

Premium tickets are still given and

ali the old ones are still good.

General Merchandise

F D. BATTERSHALL
Grayslake, Illinois

E

C.
Phone 469

]!=][ ETC DEC

M'g'r.

31=1 1
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IDAVID BENNETT HILf IS DEAD

PHILADELPHIA "ATHLETICS" WIN
BASEBALL PENNANT

FOR 1910.

LOSE ONE GAME OUT OF FIVE

FORMER SENATOR AND GOVER-

NOR PASSES AWAY.

Was Prominent for Years In Demo*

cratlc Party and at Executive

of New York State.

Deciding Contest Is Played at Chicago

Before Record Crowd—Great Pitch-

ers' Battle for Seven Innings—Col-

lins Plays Brilliantly.

Clubs. Won. Lost Per ct
Philadelphia ;4 1 -BOO

Chicago 1 4 .200

Statistics of tho Five Games.

Attendance 124.222

Receipt* ....". $173.97^.50

Players' share S7.SS7.70

Bach club's Bhare ®«^H
National commission's share 17.237.Se

Albany, N. Y.—David Bennett Hill.

ox-United States senator and former

governor of Now Ycrk. died suddenly

Thursday at Wolferts Roost, bis coun-

try home. Ho was C. years old.

About two weeks ago Mr. Hill "wxs

seized with a bilious attack. &sd i3-

though his condition was oot coiaaA-
ij

ered serious at the tine Ms 7&3"*5- ;

clan advised him to remain *i iu-an*

for a few days. The patiert *js*i*?*4

Chicago.—The 1910 baseball pen-

nant was won by the Philadelphia

American league team, the men from

tho Quaker city defeating the ChlaLgs

Nationals four out of five games.

At tho deciding contest on Suz-isy

one of the largest crowds ihs.: €r;r

attended a ball game in Chicago

—

27,374—was present, and -r *& —
eighth gave one of the rarest eihiri-

tlons of 'rooting** ever witnessed :~

this city. When Chicago scored fcz

the second Inning the "fans" we-i
wild and when the Quaker City men
took the lead in the fifth the crowd
begged and pleaded with tbelr favor-

ites to 'come back" and win out. But.

nfter the fatal eighth, when Philadel-

phia scored five runs, they sat back
In their seats and watched silently

tho work of the youthful machine tri-

umph over the veterans whom they

had regarded as unbeatable.

Brown and Coombs, the latter the

Iron man of the series, fought a great

pitchers* battle for seven Innings and
Brown then blew. In the eighth the

entire Athletic team went to bat and
hammered Brown hard. Four hits,

two of them doubles, a wild throw by
Zimmerman and a wild pitch by the

three-fingered twlrler, sent five Ath-

letic players over the plate and
blasted the hopes of the Cub follow-

ers.

Collins, the second baseman of the
Phlladelphlas, wns the star of the

game. He drove out two doubles and
a single, and. when the battle was
won, stole third, that he might display
his speed. In fact, Collins was a large
factor In every contest between the

two teams. His hitting, fielding and
base running was of tho most bril-

liant character.

Score. R. H. E.
Athletics .10001005 0—7 11 1

Chicago ..01000001 0—2 9 2
Two base hits—Chance. Murphy, Lord,

Collins (2). Sheckard. Sacrifice hlts-Zlm-
merman. Barry. Stolen bases—Hartsol,
Collins (3). Zimmerman. Bases on balls—
Off Brown. 3. off Coombs 1. Struck out—
By Brown 7, by Coombs 4. Wild pitches-
Brown 2. Umpires—O* Day. Sheridan. Con-
nolly and BJslcr.

Rioting rn Spfcb*. '**•***!* ** tt*^S

JV

m^ v. &e 1

to be cz. the road :> recovery =r.t2

jginViri - s*"^!!. whi^h Trs^l"L£*.i ~ his

death-
Mr. HU1 Tis ho~ Argc?t ~'. I«3»

He was elected to the xsre=££r — 1ST?
and again in ISTL !>zriz.s his irst
term In the assembly hr ~~~ a hi<

memorable fight to atclish ccctrart
convict labcr. and dcrizg his second
term he was a member of the judiciary
committee, with Samuel J. Tildes, they
being th«» only Democrats en the com-
mittee, which had the task of Investi-

gating the alleged scandalous and cor-

rupt conduct of certain New York city

Judges.

Kailway "Heap In Francs. Scrrcw-jsra Ssur.d Cttsmshipt Ml FuT^

MDRAL—TH£SE*S NO PLACE LIKE HOME.

D0LLIVER IS LAID TO REST

DOCTOR FOUND GUILTY OF WIFE
MURDER—TO HANG NOVEM-

BER 15.

Ni? FUR TOjMKE BAD GOIfc

SECRET SERVICE MEN ARREST
ALLEGED COUNTERFEITER.

STORM WRECKS MANY SHIPS

Great Devastation Wrought by the Re-
cent West Indian Hurricane Is

Now Being Revealed.

New York.—The destructlvenoss
and the devastation wrought by tho
jWest Indian hurricane along the Flor-

ida coast, south of St. Augustine, Is

being revealed as wire communication
Is slowly restored.

Dispatches from Tampa, and Key
West received by roundabout routes
'give a long list of vessels wrecked
•and lives lost.

Most thrilling of all Is the report
Itelling of the grounding of the French
'transatlantic steamship Loulslane,
!w!th 547 passengers, on Sombrero
•Reef, fifty miles east of Key West.
•Fortunately, however, all hands are
ireported safe. The vessel lies In eight
feet of water and cannot be floated

until most of her cargo has been Jet-

tisoned.

Three of the crew of the schooner
Harry I. Haywood of Boston were
drowned when that vessel went on
the reefs at Boca Ratone.
Tho schooner Edward T. Stotes-

bury of New York is also reported
•wrecked on a reef.

CANAL LIBEL BRIEF FILED

Government Makes Answer Before
Supreme Court In Case of New

York Newspaper.

Washington.—A brief setting forth
that the federal courts have Jurisdic-

tion In the New York World libel

case, was filed in tho United States
Supreme court Friday. In argument
on the government's appeal from tho
quashing of • the libel Indictment
against the World by the United
States circuit court at New York.
The brief reviews the facts In the

case, outlining the World story to the
effect that C. P. Tnft, Douglas* Robin-
son. Willlnci Nelson Cromwell and
J. P. Morgan by reason of their In-

timacy with President Taft and
Theodoro Roosevelt made largo profits
from the sale of -the French Panama
canal property to this government.

Senator Cummins, Governor Carroll
and Others Pay Last Tribute to

Memory of Dead Statesman.

Fort Dodge, la.—The funeral of the
late Senator Jonathan P. Dolllver took
place here whllo the rain fell In tor-

rents. Burial was In Oakdale ceme-
tery.

The drizzling rain, driven by a raw,
cold wind, compelled the family to
abandon tho original plan of holding
the services on the lawn of the Dolll-

ver home. The funeral, therefore, was
held In the Fifty-sixth regiment arm-
ory, which accommodates 6,000.

Contrary elements could not keep
away the devoted friends of Senator
Dolllver, however, who crowded every
available space In the big building.

Standing outside tho building, btrain-
ing to catch a word of the eulogies be-
ing pronounced upon the departed
statesman, were almost 3,000 people.
They crowded around the building

until finally Senator Clapp of Minneso-
ta left the services InBlde and went
outside, making a short speech to
them.
On tho stage of the armory were

seated the clergy, the United States
senators • and congressmen, the com-
mittee from the two houses of tho
Iowa general assembly, all state offi-

cers and other speakers.
The space in front of the stage was

a perfect mass of flowers. Particular-
ly noticeable was the huge wreatfc
sent by the United States senate.

Preceding the speeches at the arm-
ory tho regulation Methodist Episcopal
burial services were held.

Following the ritualistic services of
the church, eulogies were delivered by
the following men: Rev. Charles M.
Stuart, Chicago; Governor Carroll, on
behalf of the people of Iowa; Senator
Cummins, as representative of the Uni-
ted States senate; Bishop William Fra*
ser McDowell of Chicago, "A Fallen
Leader."

PICK POSTAL BANK OFFICES

Trustees Name One Place In Each of

Forty-eight States to Test
Savings Plan.

Reject New Primary In Iowa.
Des Moines, la.—The Republican

Btato central committee Saturday for-
mally declined the proposition of the
Democratic central committee for an
Informal senatorial primary on No-
yember 8 to select candidates for a
successor to Senator Dolllver.

$100,000 Burlington 8hop Burns.
. Hannibal, Mo.—Fire dostroyed tho
pattern, and saw, shops of tho Burling-
ton route here Saturday. Three work-
men were seriously Injured. The lost
is uoo.ooo.

Washington.—The board of 'trustees

of the postal savings bank system has
approved a list of forty-eight second-
class post ofllces at which the plan
will be given its first trial.

The list includes one office for each
state and territory. Among them are:
Pekln, 111.; Princeton, Ind.; Decorah.
la.; Houghton, Mich.; Bemldji, Minn.;
Nebraska City, Neb.; Wahpeton, N.
D.; Ashtabula, O.; Deadwood, S. D.;

Manitowoc, Wis.

This list of offices was selected after
careful Investigation by. the postal

officials with a view to making the
flrBt.tcst of the service as thorough
as possible under the limited appro-
priation of $100,000 provided by con-

gress.

HE PROTESTS HIS INNOCENCE

Gang Is Said to Have Been Ready t©
Flcat Mcney at Expense of

Nicaragua.

Lord Chief Justice Severely Arraigns

Prisoner, Who Is Unmoved When
Sentence Pronounced—Miss Le-

. neve to Be Tried as Accessory.

London.—Dr. Harvey Ha*wley Crip-

pen was Saturday sentenced to death

by the lord chief Justice of England.
Ho will be hanged on November 15.

It required only 30 minutes for the

Jury to find the American physician

guilty of murdering his actress wife.

Belle Elmore, whose mutilated body
was found under the cellar floor of

their house.

Crlppen, in reply to the usual ques-

tions of Lord Alverstone if he had
anything to say why sentence of death

Chicago, — Federal secret serr»
ice detectives swooped down ep-
os a conference of alleged counter-
feiters after their motor car had been
stopped by tbe police three times for
fast rennirg.

The three arrests that followed
punctured a scheme of which the
Nicaragua^ government was the in-

tended victim. It Is said, to the ex-
tent of $2OQ„0OOJ The men under ar-

rest are H. X. Secrest, who hid
claimed to be a representative cf the
Xicaragimn government and g2re his
address as Tampico, Mexico; George
B. Williams, president of the George

1
3. Williams Printing company. ar>d

Richard J. TrumbuIL secretary of the
Western Engraving and Colorirpe
company, and manager of the Guar-
antee Engraving company.
The men were arrested for counter-

feiting 150.000 notes of the 1910 5
pesos variety Issued by the Nicara-
guan government. The raid of the
Williams printing plant was the re-
sult of a careful curveillance of Se-
crest by secret service agents for sev-

| eral months. Secrest, who has lived
in Panama and Nicaragua for the last
ten years. Is said to have arrived in
Chicago about three weeks ago and to
have opened up negotiations with
Williams for the printing of the coun-
terfeit notes.

His visit to Chicago was said to
have been made after he had tried
without success to get the big mass
of counterfeit notes printed in Los An-
geles, Denver and Cleveland. It was
his operations In Cleveland that gave
the government agents the first defi-

nite clews of his Intended operations.
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Si- 3cih3t£ N r—News of the wreck
c-: tin* tteazzis: Resulos, bound from
Bi'.'-: Izhiszi :: Srdaey With the loss

!S :' -i-* ct^tf. vrzs received hero.

MosSst. The vrf-ci occurred at Shoal
bay. a4s« — i!-s from this port.

Cx;- ~:~- *.'-.: n of South Africa.
—The TL2J.'. f:r-amer Lisboa, with 250

pss-rcccrs. «i« wrecked near Pntcr-

cosier ?•: st, on the west coa^t of

Cap* CcleriT Sunday. Three persons
wtr-? drowned by the capsizing of a
sn^i: box: in which they were at-

tempiing to leave the wreck. Three
passengers alio are missing. The oth-

ers of tie pass-engers and crew wero
rescued.

Dr. H. H. Crlppen.

should not be passed upon him, re-

plied in a low voice: "I still protest
my innocence."

When the Judge pronounced the
death sentence, Crlppen listened un-
moved so far as outward appearances
showed.
After the doctor was sentenced tho

foreman of the Jury handed to the
lord chief Justice a note, after look-

ing at which the Justice said: "That
shall bo forwarded to tho proper
quarter."

The "proper quarter" might mean
the homo secretary, who has Jurisdic-

tion in such matt era. The jurors re-

fused to discuss the incident.
The trial of Ethel Lencve. Crlp-

pen's typist. a3 an accessory after the
fact will begin at once.

MOB RELEASES A MURDERER

Virginia Slayer In Jail Awaiting Exe-
cution Is Liberated by Moun-

taineer Sympathizers.

Illinois Educator Dead.

Eloomington, 111.—Dr. . Franklin G.
Barnes, who recently resigned the
presidency of the Illinois Wesleyan
university here on account of ill

health, dlod at Pasadena, Cal„ Fri-

day, agea fifty-five.

Fall of Rain Twenty-Five Inches.

Palm Beach, Fla.—Communication
with tho outelde world was again es-

tablished Friday after three days of
isolation. It 1b estimated that 25
Inches of rain fell in the four days of

the BtoniL

Government la to Defend.
Washington.—Argument was begun

Wednesday In the United States Su-
preme court as to tho validity of the
socalled Carmack amendment to the
Hepburn rote lav.- of 1904. Tbo Inltinl

carrier of Interstate commerce Is not
only made liable by this amendment
for damages which may occur In
transportation on Its own road but
also on nil Its connecting lines.

Wants Cash for Education.
Washington.—Dr. Elmer Ellsworth

P.rown, commissioner of education,
In hla annual report recommends
an extra appropriation of $75,000 to
provide an adequate clerical force to
aid In tho specialized work In his de-
partinert.

Sits on Track; Is Killed.
Rockford, 111.—Edward McMana. of

Maytown sat down on tho Northwest-
ern tracks Saturday as a fast train
approached and was killed when
struck.

Livingston, Va.—John Moore, who
was In the Nelson county Jail here,
under sentence of death for the mur-
der of Frank Howl, was liberated by
his mountaineer friends
The mob, numbering 75 fully armed

men from the mountain section of the
country where the murder was com-
mitted, proceeded quietly through tho
town to tho county Jail. The doora
were ruBhed and the guards, facing
pistols, made no resistance. The
cell where Moore was locked up coon
was found and he waa taken out.

Moore was condemned to pay the
death penalty by electrocution at
Richmond on November 25, ho having
been convicted of murdering Frank
Howl, In Nelson county last Amy.
Many of the mountaineer friends of
the condemned man believed him in-

nocent of the crime.
At the October term Mrs. Roye

Howl, widow of tho murdered man;'
Indicted as an accomplice, wns ac-
quitted. Public sentiment was strong
against tho pair, but upon lior dis-
charge there was a change favorable
to Moore.

TV/0 INDIANA BANKS CLOSED

Lebanon National Goes Into Liquida-
tion, American Trust Company In

Hands of State Officials.

Lebanon. Ind.—The Lebanon Na-
tional bank, capital $80,000, has gono
Into voluntary liquidation by resolu-
tion of the board of directors.

Pending the payment of depositors
the institution was Monday placed In
the hands of the controller of the cur-
rency with Oscar L. Keller, a bank
examiner from Washington, In charge.
The bank's cash and securlticK havo

been transferred to tho First National
bank, and it la given out that arrange-
ments are being made for the Immedi-
ate settlement with all depositors in

full. The first Intimation tho public
had of the action of tho bank was a
notice posted on the door by tho bank
exnmlner In charge.
The American Trust company, an

auxiliary organization of tho Lebanon
National, is temporarily cloned and In
charge of N. H. Ogleabee, of tho bank
department of tho state auditor's ofilco.

Ten Hurt In Building Collapse.
Louisville, Ky.—Ten persons wero

Injured, fatally, Saturdny, when the
building on Main street, between
Third and Fourth, occupied by the
Ahrens & Ott Manufacturing company
as an ofllco and salesroom, partially
collapsed.

8heboygan Population 26,398.
Washington.—The population of She-

boygan, Wis.; according to the thir-
teenth census statistics, Is, 26,308, an
Increase of 3,436, or 15 per cent., over
22,082 In 1900..

$10,000 IN GEMS STOLEN

Hotel Thleveo Steal Handbag Contain-
ing Jewels From Salesman While

He Is Registering.

Chicago.—Pollco of the entire city
ore searching for sneak thieves who
Monday robbed J. C. Foster, travel-
ing agent for D. L. Auld & Co., manu-
facturing Jewelers, ColumbuB, O., of
$10,000 worth of gems. Foster-placed
his suit case beside a chair In tho
Great Northern hotel and stopped up
to the desk to register. When he
turned around to pick up tho suit
caso it was missing.
Foster, who Is a graduate of the

Ohio State university and. a resident
of HIgby, O., was dumfounded whon
he discovered tho loss.

His case contained a full lino of
fraternal pins and diamond, ruby and
Bapphlre stickpins, he told tho pollco.

Speaks on Home Rule.
Portland, Ore.—T. P. .O'Connor, M.

P., addressed a largo audienco hero
Monday on tho subject of home^ ruie
for Ireland. Following tho address,
$7,600 was subscribed by local sym-
pathizers to aid tho extension of homo
rule propaganda.

Injury In Ball Game Is Fatal.

Torre Haute, Ind.—Samuel . James,
aged twenty-three, was struck by a
batted ball In a gamo at. Tangier, a
small town north of Tcrro Hauto, and
died Monday from a fractured skull.

Was Getting Monotonous.

A Immlsomo woman who had been
so ttnfurtimuto ob to find occasion to

illvoroo not ouo.but several husbands

was TOtimilnir from Nevada. In Chl-

onku I'll*' happonod to meet her first

huttbttmlt for whom, by tho way, Bho

nlwnyn bun ontortalned a real affeo-

tlOD.

"Upon my soul, If It isn't Charllol"

oxolulmod tho ox-wlfe, cordially shak-

ing humls with tho gentleman whoso
nrimo slio had formerly borne. "I'm
awfully glad to. see you, .Charlie!"

Than, after a wistful expression had
coma to and boon banished from her
countenance, she added:

•'Old chap, I've often wondered
whoro you wero and what you were
doing. It was too bad wo didn't got
on hotter together. I hope your ex-

perlonco hasn't been as unpleasant as
mine. I'm sick and tired of mar-
rying strangers I"

Deadlock.

"Who Is that man who has been sit-

ting behind tho bar day after day?"
Inquired tho stranger Jn Crimson
Gulch;

"That's Stage Conch Charley. He's
In a peculiar predicament Ho went to

town last week and got his teeth
fixed. Then ho came hero, and, bein'

broke, ran up a bill on tho strength of
his seven dollars' worth of gold flllln'.

Charley won't submit to bavin' tho
nuggets pried out an' tbo proprietor
won't let him git away with the col-

lateral, and there you arol"

Important to Mothers
Examlno carefully every bottlo ot

CASTOIUA, a safo and suro remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears tho ^
r

—
SIgnaturo of Cfra&%7GMcJvtA£
In TJbo For Over 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

An Exacting Personage.
"I supposo you find life easier

slnco tho summer boarders have
gone?"
"Nope," replied Farmer CorntosBol.;

"we're workln' an' worryln' Just aa
much as ever tryln' to keep tho hired
man contented."

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes
nndGranulntedEyellds. Murine Doesn't
Smart—Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists
Sell Murine Eyo Remedy, Liquid, 25c,

50c, $1.00. Murlno Eye Salvo In
Aseptic Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Books
and Eye Advice Free by Mall.
Murlno Eyo Remedy Co., Chicago.
•

~~~^———————

—

No Hurry.
"What aro you in such a rush

about?"
"Promised to meet my wife at three

o'clock down at tho corner."

"Well, thero's no hurry. It Isn't four
o'clock yet."

"SPOHN'8,"
This is the name of tho greatest of all

remedies for Distemper, Pink Eye, Heaves,
»nd the like among all ages of horses. Sold
by Druggists, Harness Makers, or send to
the manufacturers. $.50 and $1.00 a bottle.
Agents wanted. Send for free book. Spohn
Medical Co., Spec. Contagious Diseases,
Goshen, Ind.

The Family Growler.
"Why are you weeping, little boy?"
"I broke de pitcher."

"Well, there's no use crying over
split milk."

"Q'wnnl DIs wuz beor."—Louisville
Courier-Journal.

DR. MARTEL'3 FEMALE PILL8.

Seventeen Years the Standard.

Prescribed and recommended for

Women's Ailments. A scientifically pre-

pared remedy of proven worth. Tho
result from their uso Is quick and per-

manent For salo at all Drug Stores.

Queen's High.
"Docs Bligglns ever bluff when he

plays cards?"
"Never until ho gets homo and ex-

plains where he has been."

Pcttlt's Eye Salve Restores.

No matter how badly the eyes may b«
diseased or injured. All druggists or How-
ard Bros., Buffalo. N. Y.

Beware of taking kindness from
others as matters of course.—Glad-

stone.

Constipation causes and aggravates many
serious diseases. It is thoroughly cured by
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Tho favor*

ito family laxative.

Anything left to be done at )your
leisure seldom gotB done.—S. Martin.

Lewis' Single Binder, the famous
straight 5c cigar—annual sale 0,600,000.

When the patient man Is onco

aroused ho makes up for lost time.

HEAL ESTATE,

THOUSANDS of opportunities In Florida Farm*,
(i n.v.-b, Hcaldeoco*. S. ti. amid ford ltcaltr Oo*

Jupor, Florida.

TNDIAN LANDSFOR BAI.B-900choice f»nn»
J- In N. S3. Okluboum. Loir price* and joy terms,
Wrltoforraapnnd prlOBlisb LoTlltLandCoropfcnyi
Vlnlta, Oklahoma. Agents wanted.

xrONEr-MAKKRS— Genaml Stare Mytban-
-l* 1- dim and Uulldlnff, chenra of a lifetime.

Choice wbrat fnrrns, row und Improrea land. How-
ard Gamble, Bbortdan Lake, Colorado.

CANADIAN PAIfMS FOR HAMS—For list of
*-^ luiuTUTcd nnd unimjiroTtxl f/nniM tor en loin o J>

eellent whnot growing district In Saikntahewnn writs
Armour X Campbell, rtokomls, Baekatcbuwan,

CANADIAN<I1ANI)S—Farmers, hundreds wan-
ted to cultlTate rich londBadloinlmr prugremlTe

Melrlllo. .00,000 BCTce rich new hind from eight to
twentr dollar* acre. The John llowan Company,
Melrllle, Saskatchewan, Canada,

T?OB SALE—Oranse OroTO with Colonial Man-
-B Hion, on bcamlful lake. Last season* crop
113,000; price 113,000 caah.llU.UOO In onorrar and I18JJ0O

In two years. Other barvatns In city, farm and tim-
ber, lleferences on request. Can loud your money
atHperrenionflrttmortsoKo. O. W. Carlton, Gen-
eral Iteul JSstalenuslneas, Tampa, Florida.

/ton ACRE FAim IIAROAIN-l-40 acres In
*k\J\I cultlTutlon, 800 acres in boayy Unjber worth
more than price aakod for place. , All can ba
cultivated whon Uiubor Is removed. 15 room bouse,
cood bams and bulldlnga. I'lenty of water. 1 l-l

miles trom railroad Injron County, MUsotfrl. A
. rare barnln. Price fM-OO : 12.500 cash, balance lona
time. 07J.lW,aiuiu*kafciiM Hi, Louis, Missouri!
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ByLydiaE-Pinkham's
.Vegetable Compound
Black Dpck, Minn.—"About a year

ago. I.wrote you that I was sick 'and
oould not do any of
my housework. My
BlckneBa was called
Hetroflexion. When
1 would Bit down I
felt aa If I could not

r a fit J,
tip. I took

t'wSHL <-^3..^fflLjdiaE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
£ound and did just
8 you told me and
now I am perfectly

B^\/^i(i I cured, and have a"Sf^) ^fllflaebig baby, boy." —
Mrs. Ajtna Anderson, Box 10, Black
•Duck, Minn. •"•.-*-

Consider This Advice.
No woman should submit to a Burrf-

cal operation, which may mean death,
until Bbo has given LydMa E. Pinkhamfs
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive-
ly from roots and herbs, a fair trial.

This' famous medicine for women
naB for thirty years proved to be tho
most

;
valuable tonic and lnvlgoratorof

the female organism. Women resid-
ing in almost every city and town in
the United States bear willing testi-
rnony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Yegetable Compound.
It euros female ills, and creates radi-
ant, buoyant female health. If you
are ill, for your own sake as well as
thoso you love, givo it a triaL

Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass.,
Invites all sick women to write-
her for advice. Her advice is free,
and always helpfuL

EMPTY ADVICE.

Mike—Shuro, 01 fool very queer,
Dan. 01 have slch a feel av fullness
after mo meals. Do yes know a rim*
idy fur thot7
Dan—01 do, mo bhoy. Whin yez sit

down to ate a meal, don't ate ony.

Mike—But thin 01 shud bo full av
amptlncssl

The Most Noticeable Change.
"So you havo lived In Europo for 25

years? That's a long tlmo for a man
to be away from his own country."

"Yes, it is, and I'm mighty glad to

bo homo again."

"I supposo you notlco a great many
changes?"

"Yes, many."
"What, If I may ask, Is tho groatest

change that has come to your notice?"

"Tho greatost change, It seems to

me, 1b to be found In tho fact that the

vico-presldont of the United States

succeods In getting his name In the

papers nearly as often as ho might If

ho were a baseball player or a prom-
ising lightweight prizefighter."

Now He Knows.
"On what grounds does your father

object to mo?" he asked.

"On any grounds within a mllo of

our house," sho answered.

It seems as though women's styles

change so often merely to keep men's

noses down to tho grindstone.

A woman hates her enemies longer

than sho loves her friends.

When It's

"What for

Breakfast?"

Try

Post

Serve with cream or

mUk and every member

of the family will say "rip-

ping" good; And dont

be surprised if they want,

a second helping.

"The Memory Lingers"

Foitum Cereal Company, Ltd.,

Uuttle Creak, Mich.
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Cruise of World for Naval Cadets

WASHINGTON.—Tho fighting snips
'are. going on another cruise,

partly fo rthe sake of tho cruise and
partly, to advertise the navy and at-,

tract young men to it. Sixteen of the
battleships will turn their prows away
from tho homo land and steam off Into
tho Atlantic, bound on a toiir of the
European ports.

For, months the publicity experts of
tho navy department have been ex-
ploiting the voyage for tho purpose of
getting young men to recruit. Not all
of them will be chosen to go, but they
all havo an equal chance and. those
who do not go this time will go. tho
next time, for it 1b tho purpose to
havo these cruises every year to make
tho service moro atractive to young
Americans and cause them to enlist
In such numbers as are required for
the proper manning of the fighting
ships.

When this cruise was first an-
nounced, several months ago, the navy
department issued advertising matter
to draw recruits. Ono of Its most ef-

fective documents was a circular let-

ter, prepared at Washington, but sent
out from tho various recruiting sta-
tions. It was written in a heart-to-

heart style. Tho cruise meant, ac-

cording to tho letter-writer, "that

thousands of young Americans will

have a chance to see tho world and
get paid for it. Do people who save
for months or years to go abroad ever
regret it? I want to ask you this Im-,

portant question: Are you willing to

travel if you are well paid for it, or
would you rather stay at home and
read about it?"

Naturally, when it is put up to him
in that fetching fashion/the young
man concludes that he would a good
deal rather travel and get paid for it,

and he hies to the nearest recruiting

station and enlists.. Long cruises cost

a lot of money, but they bring* in

young men and the. navy must have
young men even if they do come high.

Another heart-to-heart letter is ad-

dressed to tho young man who is

tired of his Job. "Perhaps you are un-

happy In your present job," writes tho
recruiting officer. "Perhaps it doesn't

pay you enough. PerhapB there is no
future to It. Perhaps your present

work will never Batisfy your burning
ambition to win. great success. Well,

now if you want to change your Job,

I'd like to havo a talk with you and
tell you all about a bluejacket's life

In the navy."

If tho young man isn't tired of his

job that letter 1b calculated to make
him tired of it, and tho navy„gets an-

other" man. Other appeals are made,
but tho cruise talks are what bring
the best. results.

Put Under Bonds to Keep the Peace

MEXICO is a striking illustration of
the way modern business puts na-

tions under bonds to keep tho poaco.
A naturally turbulent Latin-American
republic, mainly Indian in blood, pays
coupons on its government bonds to
citizens of 21 nations. That is the
number of countries represented last
year. In 1907, coupons on Mexican
government bonds were redeemed for
citizens of 1G nations.

'

Every country so interested, through
Its citizens, in the stability and hones-
ty of tho Mexican republic, is an in-

fluenco on tho sldo of peace and or-
der in Mexico. In a very real sense
the Mexican nation has given bonds
to keep tho peaco by selling govern-
ment securities to foreigners living
under many flags.

Less directly, but still in ways that
count heavily tho sales of private
property to foreign Investors are also
equivalent to giving bonds to keep tho
peace. In the last quarter of a cen-
tury American capital to tho amount
of not loss than $1,000,000,000, accord-
ing to excellent authorities, has been
Invested in Mexican mines, planta-

tions, railroads and other Mexican
property. European money has poured
into Mexico in a similar stream.

Of course, no Mexican government
over guaranteed tho security or tho

profitableness of such investments.
No government of any great power
would undertake to collect from tho
Mexican people, as a nation, money to

make good tho losses sustained by
Americans making unwlso Invest-

ments In Mexico. It is not a question
of such compulsion.

But overy power which has many
subjects who havo staked money upon
the stability of the Mexican republic,
tho Justice and solidity of the Mexican
government, arid tho general sanity
and regard for business obligations of
the Moxlcan nation, will exert more
or lesB pressure upon Mexico if that
country should ever default as a na-
tion or encourage its citizens to re-

fuse to pay their just debts. In tho
aggregate these forces brought to
bear upon Mexico can bo trusted to
havo a deep and wide influence there.

Such international business bonds
of peace are constantly becoming more
Important in many parts of the world.
Every year the financial and commer-
cial ties which knit the nations to-

gether increase In strength. Always
tho tendency of the times is toward
tho creation of closer international re-

lations and a suror sense of common
interest In the preservation of peace.

Bank Failures Due to Lax Examiners

CLOSE upon tho heels of the radical
Bhakc-up in the ranks of the

United States bank examiners, by
which 20 men were shifted to now
fields. Controller of Currency Murray
announces that ho will make a per-

sonal Investigation of conditions in all

examination districts. In deciding
upon this course of action tho con-
troller says:

"In almost,every case of a national
bank failure slnco I havo been con-
troller tho insolvency could havo been
averted had tho national bank exam-
iner determined tho true condition and
reported his findings in time for mo to

force a correction in" tho administra-
tion of tho bank's affairs."

After citing that examiners of failed

banks had offered excuses that thoy
had been unablo to learn In advance
of a bank's truo condition, that offi-

cers and directors of banks would not
correct conditions brought to their at-

tention,/ or any one, of another dozen
reasons, Mr. Murray In his statement
says:

"Many of tho examiners state In
their reports of examinations, forward-
ed to tho controller's office, that it is

a hardship not only on tho examiner
but: upon many of tho members of the
directory of country banks, to ask the
various boards to meet with the ex-
aminer during tho progress or at tho
close of tho examination.
"This Investigation by tho controller

and his chief of tho division of re-
ports is also an investigation into tho
methods employed by every; national
bank examiner, and upon seeing them
make on examination of several banks
and afterward holding a meeting of
tho directors, ho will bo able to deter-
mine who of his examining force, if

any, aro inefficient."

Want to Shorten 'Long Green' Notes
^TuonTcKrW
WH/n

-

SIZE )T id

Oust so rrb

GOOD

THE length and breadth of tho paper
' money issued by tho government

are not fixed by statute, but by habit

tho notes are 3.04 Inches long and 7.28

inches wide. Tho treasury department
renews tho plan moro than once pro-

posed boforo to reduce theso di-

mensions. The slzo talked about Is

2.5 inches by bIx Inchos, which haB for

somo tlmo been used with favor In

tho Philippines. Our people are fa-

miliar with ,tho notes as they aro and

tills havo been fitted to thorn. But
tradors and bankers handled tho frac-

tional currency of wartimes with oase

and that paper was smallor than that

tho treasury is now considering.

Tho cost of the change would bn In

providing an cntlro now series of

plates and that would bo much great-
er than tho renewal of such as wear
out On the other hand the experts
reckon that a saving of ?G12,G03 a year
may bo made by tho reduction in slzo.

The secretary will ask congress to
conform tho bonk bills to tho now di-
mensions at government charge for
new plates.

' Tfco work of so modifying tho papef
currency would requiro 18 months, so
that no suddon appearance of tho
smallor notes can, bo expected. Whllo
engravers and printers might bo busy,
the schomo would pass into an old
story,

Tho dopartmont hesitates to go for*
ward in the mnttor without public ap-
proval and invites criticism and sug-
gestion. The clipping off of moro than
half an inch in width and 1.28 inch in
length saves so much in paper and
permits five notos instead of four to
bo printed on a shoot Tho guess how
much longer tho smallor note will last
than the present paper" can be- vori«
fled only by .trial.

'AUTHOR OF "DARIUS GREEN"

John Townsend Yrowbrldge Wrote the;

Poem 40)Years Ago, and tho
v

Whole-
Country Laughed.

Boston.—Among tho thousands of
persons who witnessed the recent avi-
ation meet at Boston there was. no
more Interesting spectator than John
Townsend Trowbridge, author of the
poem, "Darius Green and his Flying
Machine," which made the whole
country laugh 40 years ago.

Despite his advanced age, 83, Mr.
Trowbridge Journeyed from his home

John Townsend Trowbridge.

In Arlington, Mass., to this city in or
der to take his first look at a ma*
chine which had been his dream from
boyhood-r-a machine which would fly.

He was introduced to several of tha
aviators, among them Glen Curtlss,
Graharae White, Wilbur White and
others, and the old gentleman was
immensely pleased to meet them.
When Mr. Trowbridge wrote about

Darius Green, 40 years ago, no one of

that time expected to see a flying ma-
chine that Would fly. There were lots

of machines that wouldn't, but the
Idea of usurping the realm of the birds

carried something uncanny with it.

The baleful results of experiments of

those times were always looked upon,
more or Icbs, as 'deserved.

Speaking' of the days of Darius
Green, the poet says: "I never dream-
ed when I wrote that poem that such
a thing as a flying machine was pos-

sible in my time. I never had. tho
thought of actually seeing one. While
[ have never attempted to build one,
t havo followed tho aeroplane devel:

opment from the first, and It has al-

ways seemed to mo that tho greatest
factor and the hardest to overcome
would bo the motive force.

"I have never known that there were
such powerful motors, and motors so

light, as they are now using. They
were a revelation to me. I don't cara

to make any prophesies as to the fu-

ture, but It seems to me that the

largo machine for carrying passengers
Is possible, and only a matter of time,"

TWICE STRUCK BY LIGHTNING

Beautiful Memorial to Henry Clay a!

Lexington, Ky., Shattered by
Electric Bolts.

Lexington, Ky.—It is a singular co-

incidence that* lightning twice in

succession has destroyed the statue
erected in the cemetery here to tho
memory of Henry Clay. Years ago
the people of Kentucky, proud of the
greatness of Henry Clay and his dls*

Monument to Henry Clay.

tlngulshcd public services, erected a

handsome memorial to him in the

cemetery where his ashes reposo. In

1903 lightning shattered tho statue

crowning this memorial and steps

were soon taken to repair tho statue.

A new ono was placed in position tho

past summer. Before it could be
(dedicated lightning again destroyed it.

This elemental action seems typi-

cal of the life of Clay himself. He
was ono of the commanding figures

of his time, distinguished as a states*

man, orator and diplomat and greatly
admired by millions of Americans.
His ono great ambition was to be pres-
ident, of the United States, but his
prospects, oven when most promising,
were always shattered, just like the
statue on tho top of the imposing
shaft, wtych a grateful state has erect-

ed in his memory.

A Funeral In Japan.
Tokyo, Japan.—In Japan a funeral

procession Is supposed never to go out
of tho front gate of n house, the
back gate being generally used, and
If there Is no back gate an .arch or
ring of bamboo is hold by two men
within the front gate and the bier
passes through that. After a funeral
salt is sprinkled on tho threshold and
thft house is swept out.

NOTHING BETTER IN 8IGHT.

Cook—Please, ma'am, I want to
givo a week's notice.

Mistress—Why, Jane, this is indeed
a Burprise. Are you not satisfied with
tho treatment you receive here?
Cook—Oh! yes, ma'am.
MistresB—Then I supposo you havo

j

something better in view?
Cook—Oh! no, ma'am; I'm only go-

ing to get married.- /

Wrong Guess.
It was exhibition day at No. 3, and

as tho parents of Jack Grady, the
dullest pupil, were listening hopefully,
tho teacher tried her best to help the
boy. "How did Charles I. of England
die?" sho asked, assigning the easiest
question on her list to Jack. As he
looked at her, with no indication of a
coming answer, the teacher put her
hand up to her neck. Jack saw the
movement and understood its mean-
ing, as ho thought "Charles I. of Eng-.
land died of cholera," he announced
briskly.—Youth's Companion.

I want every chronic rheumatic to throw
tvrnr all ""medicines, all liniments, all
placer?, andrire MUNION'B RHEUMA-
TISM EEMEDX a trial. No matter what
your doctor may eay# • no matter •what
your friends may say, no matter *how
prejudiced you may to against all adver-
tised remedies, go at once to yonr drmf-
glflt and get aliottlo of tho liHETJMA-
5'ISM REMEDT. If It falls to give antls-
factlon.I will refund yourmoney*—Munyoa
Remember this remedy contains no sal-

icylic acid, no ©plma cocaine, morphlno or
other harmful drugs. It Is pot' op; under
tho guarantee cf the Pure Food and Drug
Act.
. For solo by all druggists. Price, 26c

Do- It Now
Tomorrow A. M. too late. Take
a CASCARET at bed tome; get

up in the meaning feeling fine and
dandy. No need for sickness
from over-eating and drink*
ing. They surely work while you
sleep and help nature help you.

Millions take diem and keep well.
EM

CASCARET3 ioc a box for a -week's
treatment, all dniggiata. Biggest seller
in the world. boxes a month*

Reslnol Quickly Cures Ills and Acci-
dents tho Skin Is 8ubject To,

AIgo Heals Wounds.
I find occasion almost daily to

recommend Reslnol to Bome of my
friends, and hear of most gratifying re-

sults. Wo us© the ointment altogeth-
er in my family, and are never without
a jar of it, for It promptly cures tho
Ills and accidents tho 'skin is subject
to. D. M. Castle, Philadelphia, Pa.

A man can't understand why a
woman who never spends moro than
17 cents for her luncheon should think
nothing of blowing in $50 for a hat

OWN A HOME AND SMALL FARM
80CTHKUK rtOttlDJL CALLS TOO; Buy onoof oar 20 or<0-
acre traclsof rich garden truck and citrus fruit lan<{
in DoBoto County, Florida, on tho Caloosa hatches
Mirer. You can nil f,o moro than onoush-tho flrsi
year to pay for tho land, a Rood bouse, tho seed and
planting ozpenscs. Near a good market town, will
schools, churches, storos. Has railroad and rlrei
transportation. Florida shows tho largest eamlngi
per aero of any statu In tho Union. The flnent known
cllmato, whore you can lire out-of-doors tho entire*
your and ralM> throe crops. Price and terras ar<
easy. Nearly all Florida land will ho advanced Id
Erlco early in December. Own a homo where It Is a
applness to Utb, and soon he Independent, Write

for particulars.

A. A. PATTERSON 1* CO.
035 Marquotte Uldg. Chicago, 111,

VAN FDQ famous Danloist, now playing MBon«
f /an Lra hour Walu, r

' to steady uncorcs. Jub1
OUU Piano Solo, 10c. Abel, Fab., AUuUs UlghluiU, S.i,

1 Thompson's Eyo Water
If afflicted with

aore eyes, uso

PATENTS
WataoaE. CoIernan,WaSh<'
Ington,n.C. Boolcafree. High*

Best result*

W. N. U., CHICAGO, NO. 44-1910.

Honored by Women
When • woman speaks of her
silent secret suffering sho
trusts you. Millions havo be-
stowed this mark of confi-
dence on Dr. R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. V. Every-
where there aro women who
bear witness to tho wonder-
working, curing-power of Dr.
Pierce's Favorito Prescription
—which saves the suffering sex
from pain, and successfully
grapples with woman's weak-
nesses and stubborn ills,

IT MAkES WEAK WOHEN STRONG.
IT riAKES SICK WOMEN WELL.

No woman's appeal was ever misdirected or ber con-
franco misplaced when sho wrote for advice, to

Uie
,;
V?$LD

'
8 D'sfensart Medical Association, Dr.

R. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y. '

"

Dr. Plcnx't Plfsent Pellets Indue* mild omtnrnl bowel movement once m dy.

on the side of the house where
winter blasts strike hardest always
has a lower temperature than tlie

rest of the house. There are times
when it is necessary to raise tho
temperature quickly or to keep the
temperature up for a long period.

#
That can't be done by the regular
method of heating without great
trouble and overheating the rest of
the house. The only reliable
method of heating such a room
alone by other means is to use a

^>J£RFECTI
Smokeless

1133
Absolutely smokeless and odorless

which can be kept at full or low heat for a short or long time.
Four quarts of oil will give a glowing heat for nine hours,

without smoke or smell. .

An indicator always shows the amount of oil in the font.
Mller-cap does not screw on; but is put in like a cork in a bottle,
and is attached by a chain and cannot get lost.

An automatic-locking flame spreader prevents the
wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and is easy to
remove and drop back so that it can be cleaned in an instant.

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, and can be unscrewed
It

a
A
n

w 5f".
! f°rrewlcking. Finished in japan or nickel, strong, durable, well-made, built for service, and yet light and ornamental. Has a cool handle.
Dealers Everywhere It not el yours, unite for dssertptbe drailar "r»r-\
-x to the nearest cgency of the

^—
Standard Oil Company

(Incorporated)

FOR MEN
& WOMEN

W. L. DOUGLAS
•3 '34? & '$4 SHOES
Boys* Shoes, S2. 00, G2. 50 & $3. OO. Best in the World.

W. L, DoupJn* $3.00, $3.SO and S4.00 mhoem
•

m
t
m Positively tho bant mmdo and mow* noo~

ulnr ohoob for tho price InAmorlea, ana aro
f/io momt economical t/iocs tor you to buy.

Do you ToaiUo that my. allocs have.baen tho standard forovar
i

y* 1*"* tImt * make- and soil moro 8.1.00. 83.50 and 84.00
IjAlt I Oil,l)OLI,AR, I OUAKAMT13K MY8IIOJSS to hold their£ j5f „r°aii

l

nj! Si
bottor

'Hn <1 wo»r longor than any other 83.0O,83.00 or 84.00 shoes you can buy ? Qnalltv cnuntM. Tt liaiixnado my shoes THE XfeADERS OF Tin: Woi?£S.
«i» ««\ » * "° Ploa8eu ^rhon you buy my shoes because of thofit nnd npwranco, and when Itcomes tlmo for youtonnr.
BS£s!ft2S& yo" nm b

?
n,n™wS ideasJS bSSSS.

"N.„

th«

L

1!}**"™;^roro.so well; ami cavo you so"much enmrortlf-CAUTION 1 Nono R"'»'»b without W.I»DongluTAa*lEMaiX -* - .-.~_._

*

b;'0f Co -
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Miss Florence Kennedy spent a few

111 days at home, last week returning to

rural WEw s items |
c^rr«, - ....——

—

son of Chicago visited over Sunday at

the home of Geo. Kennedy.

A good attendence at Church Sunday

everybody well pleased, come out next

Sunday and hear a good sermon, Church

service at 2:30 o'clock:

C. W. Russell went to Iowa Friday

for a few days.

A. E. Jack and son spent Friday and

Saturday in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bonner spent

Sunday at A. K. Bain's.

Born; Sunday, )Oct. 23, a daughter to

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hook.

R. L. Strang is confined to the house

with an attack of typhoid fever.

Rev. A. "W. Safford and Mrs. Safford

and Miss Foote returned home Friday.

Mr. Martin of Wheaton spent Friday

here in the interest of Wheaton College

Mr. and Mrs. Bates of Berwyn spent

Saturday and Sunday with A. H. Stew-

art.

Mrs. Mary Yule will leave soon to

spend the winter with her daughter in

Dakota.

Mrs. Janet Mathews is visiting friends

and relatives this week at Pikeville and

Antioch.

Mrs. Foster of Pontiac visited several

days with her cousin, Mrs. Josephine

Mathews.

Miss Agnes Bonner spent from Wed-

nesday until Friday with relatives at

Lake Forest

The C. E. business meeting will be

held at the home of C. E. Denman on

Friday, Oct. 28. A cordial welcome is

extended to all.

The Ladies Aid society will hold their

annual bazaar on Thursday, Nov. 3.

Supper will be served from 6 p. m.

until all are served, and sale begins at

7 p. m.

Mr. McCann was a Chicago visitor on

Saturday.

T. Lyman Newell visited at Zion the

last of the week.

Mr. William Pender is able to be out

again after a severe illness.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Murrie spent Sat-

urday evening at Kenosha.

Everyone is invited to attend choir

practice on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo DeForris are

entertaining company from New York

State.

Mrs. C. A. Edwards entertained Mr.

and Mrs. D. G. Nellis of Kenosha on

Sunday.

Mrs. William Shearer of Kenosha

spent Saturday with Miss Dollie

Pender.

The Oak Dale Cemetary society had a

large attendence at their supper on

Thursday evening proceeds amounting

to $10.00.

BRISTOL

LL (#

Frank Rowbottom was a Kenosha

visitor Monday.

Leo Gilbert has returned home from

his visit in Iowa,

Miss Elsie Gray came home Friday

night for a few days visit

E. L. Stonebraker spent a few days

in Milwaukee the first of the week.

Mrs. Flora Turner has returned home
after a three weeks visit in Nebraska.

Any one having a gnod gentle cow for

ify Homer Hollister.sale will please noti

Mrs. Ward Rowbottom of Chicag

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cims.

HICKORY

Mrs. Sheen of Paris Corners visited

with her daughter, Mrs. Ray Shields,

from Tue jday of last week until Sun-

day.

Mrs. Frank Barter and son have re-

turned to their home in Harvard after a

three months visit with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rowbottom.

A. E. Tabell, who has been acting in

the capacity of a railroad agent and

telegraph operator in an Idaho town, is

visiting old friends here at present.

A number of friends gathered at the

! home of Alice Butrick on Wednesday of

Mrs. D. B. Webb is spending this

week in Chicago.

Miss Josie Mann is visiting friends at

Burlington, Wis.

Mrs. E. Mann of Hebron, is spending

the week in Hickory.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Sanborn returned to

their home at Eagle Lake, Wis. on

Thursday of this week.

The ladies aid society meets with Mrs.

C. W. Taylor on Wednesday afternoon

Nov. 2, 1910. 1:30 to 5.

.last week in honor of her birthda

Games wei
ments servi

a tine time.

Games were played and light refresh-

ments served. All report having had

Frank Parker has started pulling his

crop of sugar beets and shipping them

to the sugar refinery at Janesville. It

is estimated the crop will yield 20 tons

to the acre which is exceptionally good

considering the year.

n- u, ££ '& Hiv—their are a hundred places on your

materials are cheap-it will cost you nothing to learn the

Z^otuJ^ue Cement. We'll gladly send you

details for using

ARQUETTF
PORTLAND, CEMENTMmM

.The Farmed Cement Handbook free for the asking. Write us today.

,

- Marquette Cement Mfg. Co.

General Office and Works: La Salle, 111.

' ^
Chicago Office: Marquette Bldg., Chicago, 111.

Tiffany & Fetter, Antioch Distributors.-

wmgg^n——a—b

,
,^,^ |,
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We make

Alterations free

of charge and

guarantee a

correct fit.

We refund money

cheerfully

J WAUKEGAN'S BEST AND BIGGEST STORE

Street Car Pare

Refunded to ail

Out-of-town

Customers

upon

Purchases of

$5.00 or More

I7iiwinviLl**,a

Fine Pianos at

Moderate Prices
The words above fairly describe our Kingsbury

pianos.

These instruments have made their reputation on the

actual service they have given to thousands of buyers.

There is hardly a community in the United States

where you cannot find Kingsbury pianos in daily

use, giving the most complete satisfaction to their

owners.

Thrw. different styl<* in various woods

and finishes enable vou to choose to

will

ADY-TO-

advantage an

please you.

instrument that

You can see the Kingsbury and get information

about prices at

Wm. Keulman's Jewelry Store

If you want to make sure of getting a piano which

will give you years of service and not cost you a large

sum of money, you will serve your interests well by

choosing a Kingsbury;
-

PIANOS TO RENT-#>« are not quite ready \to buy you can

rent a good instrument from us. Ifyou purchase -wtthm a

year, whatyou have paid in rental will ie allied on the price.

Expert Tuning-//you nov have a piano let our expert tuner

and regulator loot it over. He is in tovm nearly every month.

Leave your order at the address above.

^aMeVianaCsmany

A Manufacturers Surplus Stock of Suits,

Goats, Dresses, etc., was Purchased at Close

to Half Price and is offered at Equal Saving

^E of the biggest New'^^^l^^fi^^^W^^^O do. He did"? plan on the long spell of warm weather we have been^g^J*.
**£

colder and more seasonable he would have easily disposedJ^^ M̂"J5^
ments are much in demand by all first class retailers. He deeded,£^^gg£ P^es. Now
hi, loss first as last so he offered his entire surplus stock at Cose one-ha^

1^^^ mt
that the weather has changed and you require warmer appa el you 11 fi. dahv

s
sale PP

at which to supply your eold weather needs at record breakmg pnees.

These Suits are a marvel at

this Low Price-10.05
Ladies who era keen to recognize a genuine bargain will

oronounco this the most unusual oiler that'scome their way

for many a moon. The maker intended these garmenU

should sell for $18, while many retailers would even mark

them $20. The materials are all wool broadcloths, diagonal

serges, plain serges arid striped suitings in black and every

fasb'ionsbl&sliade. Thecoats are lined withguaranteod satin

while the skirts are of the newest plaited desigris, salepneo

The Big Coat Bargain of the

Season==Special at 8.95
You couldn't begin to buy the material and linings for

the price we are asking for these coats ;jt's only through

the terms of our purchase that we can offer them to you

at such saving. They are stunningly tailored of all wool

broadcloth and attractive novelties; some plaid tailored

effects, others more extreme in style. The tailoring is qf

an exceptionally high class nature nnd they are lined

throughout with a splendid quality of satin; $16 values at

Women's Waists A big
. lot Of

waiata made of figured flan-

nelettes and percales in at-

tractive colorings, ateo cham-

brays; splendid values at

50c, sale 33q
price

www
Sweater Coats Women's

coats' knit from fine all wool

yard, fancy weave, come
i

m
white, gray and red; S2.00

is below their val ue, 1j fiCj
sale price ...-*"vc/

Sale of Trimmed Hats
The surplus production of a prominent eastern millinery house

was sold us at a figuro representing but a trifle more than the

cost of manufacture, They are a charming collection of styles,

each one being a distinct, individual creation. All hand

made shapes, carefully constructed of rich velvet. They

the latest drooping qffects and are a surprise

in the way of beauty. There is not a hat in

the lot worth less than 54.00. Your choice

for this sale, only • • • •

HOUSC DrcSSCS Womenls
. house
dresses cut amply full and
made of gingham and per-

cales in neat figures and
stripes; regular price is $2.00

and S2.50; ^ gQ
this sale,

Women's Gowns Reg-
ular

50c Boilers, made from
a

a

splendid grade of outing

flannel in pink and blue

stripes, exceptionally OQn
low priced at........^^^

CHICAGO

T, P. DURKIN, Special Representative
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